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A B S T R A C T  
IM P LE M E N T A T IO N  
O F AN 
R D M A  VER BS D R IV E R  
FO R  G R ID F T P  
by
T im o th y  Joseph C a rlin  
U n ive rs ity  o f New Ham pshire, December, 2012
G rid F T P  is used by researchers to  move large data-sets across grid  netw orks. Its  benefits 
include data s trip in g , m u ltip le  para lle l data  channels, and check-pointing. L ike  tra d itio n a l 
FTP , G ridF T P  separates the con tro l channel from  the data  channel, b u t also includes 
extensions to  allow  fo r th ird -p a rty  con tro l o f the transfer. G ridF T P  is one com ponent 
o f the  G lobus T o o lk it, a software system designed to  allow  researchers to  easily adapt, 
extend, and m odify G rid F T P  and other too ls to  meet th e ir specific needs. The extensib le  
In p u t/O u tp u t (X IO ) component, w hich provides common and logging lib ra ries  as w ell as 
b u ilt- in  transpo rt drivers such as T C P  and UDP, defines the arch itecture and A P I used fo r 
im plem enting new drivers.
Remote D irect M em ory Access, or R D M A , is a netw ork com m unication a rch itectu re  
which defines a num ber o f features no t available w ith  tra d itio n a l sockets based com m uni­
cation. W ith  R D M A  a ll I /O  operations are offloaded to  hardware. Com bined w ith  the  
use o f registered memory, th is  elim inates the in term ediate  copying o f da ta  to  kernel buffers 
as is done w ith  TCP. T h is results in  a sign ifican t reduction in  latency and C PU  overhead 
because the kernel T C P /IP  stack is no t used. The  R D M A  architecture is im plem ented 
w ith  In fin iB and  cables and interface cards, o r w ith  E thernet cables and R oC E o r iW A R P  
interface cards.
T h is thesis funded in  p a rt by N a tiona l Science Foundation G rant OCI-1127228, and 
describes the im plem entation o f a new G lobus T o o lk it X IO  driver w hich uses the  R D M A  
Verbs A P I to  drive netw ork com m unication. U n like  o ther X IO  drivers, the  R D M A  d rive r 
w ill not produce an interm ediate copy o f da ta  p rio r to  transm ission over the  netw ork, there­
fore tak ing  advantage o f the  fu ll capab ilities o f R D M A . The w ork presented here describes 
the m otiva tion , im plem entation, and various challenges and solutions associated w ith  im ­
plem enting a new X IO  d rive r fo r R D M A , as w ell as g iv ing  an overview o f its  effectiveness 




The increasing power o f com puter systems to  process data quickly and e ffic ie n tly  has had a 
wide reaching im pact across m any industries. In  the  scien tific  com m unity , these advances 
have a much broader im pact. W ith  faster and more sim ultaneously available processors 
comes the a b ility  to  run  more com plex experim ents and sim ulations capable o f generating 
tremendous amounts o f data, m any hundreds o f gigabytes, terabytes, o r more.
The m otiva tion  for m oving data  is clear. Research m ay be collaborative, w ith  labora to ­
ries in  separate locations each w ith  a desire to  process the da ta  set independently. A no ther 
reason may be data redundancy. D ata storage devices are always vu lnerab le  to  accidental 
deletion, co rrup tion , o r destruction  by n a tu ra l disaster. A n  o ff site, redundant copy helps 
ensure th a t any undesired loss can be recovered. A no ther example can s im p ly  be to  move 
the data to  a location b e tte r su ited fo r processing. The systems responsible fo r generating 
or collecting data may be sim ple, autom ated devices, and p o te n tia lly  in  rem ote locations, 
whereas the systems responsible fo r processing the  data m ay be very com plex. A  re lated 
s itua tion  is one where data collected from  separate locations is meaningless, unless brought 
together for processing. Perhaps the best example o f these factors is the  w orld -w ide  team  
o f physicists and engineers w orking on data  produced by the  Large H adron C o llide r (LH C ). 
Located on the border o f France and Sw itzerland in  Europe, experim ents perform ed w ith  
the LH C  are generating huge amounts o f data  th a t requires the expertise o f scientists located 
a ll over the w orld.
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1.2 M otivation
There have been numerous and sign ifican t advances on a num ber o f fron ts  to  increase the 
perform ance o f data  transfers over w ide-area g rid  networks. These advances include the  
a va ilab ility  o f lOOGbE, rate-guaranteed v irtu a l c ircu its , and finely tuned TC P  [24] and 
UDP [23] transpo rt protocols. To accompany these advances, researchers have developed 
tools to  m atch, nam ely G ridFTP .
There s till exists an o p p o rtu n ity  to  im prove on the perform ance o f these networks. For 
large file  transfers, v a ria b ility  in  the  perform ance has been seen throughou t the  d u ra tio n  
o f transfers. The N ationa l Center fo r A tm ospheric Research pa rtic ipa ted  in  a s tud y w hich 
exh ib its th is  va ria b ility . Over a period  o f 4 m onths, 120TB o f data was transferred using 
G ridFTP . Rates o f 70-200MB/sec were seen, over a lO G b/s capable lin k , and these rates 
varied greatly. [32]
1.3 G ridFTP and RoCE
T h is w ork seeks to  id e n tify  R D M A , and in  p a rticu la r, RoCE as a means o f ob ta in ing  
consistent th roughput, ease o f set-up, and high bandw id th  u tiliz a tio n  w ith  G ridF T P .
G ridF T P  [10] is a p ro toco l designed to  make the data transfe r process in  g rid  com puting  
environm ents more efficient, re liab le , and faster. B u ilt upon tra d itio n a l FTP [25], G rid F T P  
offers several desirable enhancements and configura tion  options, including perform ance tu n ­
ing, s trip ing , and a 3rd p a rty  connection con tro lle r. In  th is  thesis, the  te rm  G rid F T P  also 
refers to  the G lobus T o o lk it app lica tion  w hich im plem ents the  G ridF T P  p ro toco l [12].
R D M A  [26] is an a lterna tive  netw ork com m unication protocol w h ich  offers a num ber 
o f advantages over tra d itio n a l netw ork interfaces. In  p a rticu la r, R D M A  operates asyn- 
chronously, offloads processing to  dedicated hardware, and reduces the  num ber o f copies 
required to  move data. The results are: lower overall C PU  usage, less m em ory overhead, 
and higher throughput.
R D M A  over Converged E thernet (RoCE) is a d a ta  transfe r protocol w hich allows R D M A
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verbs to  be used over an E thernet (802.3) connection. W h ile  RoCE was designed fo r Con­
verged E thernet, i t  has been shown to  be effective over tra d itio n a l E the rne t on lin ks  w hich 
are not congested. T h is  means RoCE w ill a llow  users to  take advantage o f R D M A  protocols, 
w h ile  continu ing to  use pre-existing E the rne t interconnections.
1.4 Benefits
There are a t least fou r benefits th a t m ay be realized from  the outcome o f th is  w ork.
W ith  tra d itio n a l T C P  sockets-based netw ork com m unication, da ta  is copied several 
tim es between the tim e  i t  is read from  a local d isk, and w ritte n  to  a rem ote disk. The 
copies th a t take place on the source node are as follows: 1) from  D isk  to  A p p lica tio n  
Memory, 2) A pp lica tio n  M em ory to  the N etw ork B uffer, and 3) from N etw ork B uffe r to  the 
N etwork. T h is process is reversed and repeated a t the destination node. T h is  process is 
CPU intensive, as w ell being burdensome to  m em ory resources and m em ory bus bandw id th . 
I t  is in  reducing these copies, then, where the  m ost dram atic benefits are realized.
The firs t benefit o f u tiliz in g  R D M A , and specifica lly In fin iB and  or RoCE, comes sim ­
p ly  from  not using TCP. TC P  accounts fo r C PU  overhead fo r the O pera ting  System  to  
m ainta in  the connection state, resources, and to  execute the transfer p ro toco l. T h is  benefit 
w ill be realized s im p ly by using the  proposed R D M A  lib ra ry  for com m unication, w ith o u t 
m od ifica tion  to  any existing  app lica tion.
The rest o f the benefits ou tlined  deal d ire c tly  w ith  how memory buffers are created and 
m aintained throughout the life  o f the  app lica tion . To allow  Channel A dapters access to  
app lica tion  memory, applications need to  register the  m em ory region in  w hich data  buffers 
w ill exist. The process o f registering m em ory is done to  a llow  the channel adapter to  read 
d ire c tly  from  the app lica tion ’s v irtu a l m em ory space, e lim ina ting  the  need fo r a context 
sw itch and also e lim ina ting  the copy from  user m em ory to  a network buffe r.
D ata  read from  disk in to  app lica tion  m em ory can then be pushed d ire c tly  to  the netw ork 
by the channel adapter. Th is results in  a fu rth e r sign ificant reduction o f C PU  u tiliz a tio n .
M em ory considerations are also the  subject o f the next two benefits. The firs t con­
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sideration comes from  the overall m em ory usage. Since data  isn’t  copied to  and from  an 
in term ediate buffer, the in term ediate buffe r need not be allocated. In  the  case o f large 
buffers (needed to  achieve high bandw id th  u tiliz a tio n ) th is  results in  s ign ifican t m em ory 
savings. Second, in  the case o f TC P, app lica tions in  user-space are each vy ing  fo r the 
services o f the operating system to  establish connections and transfer data. W hen large 
amounts o f data are being transferred, there is contention  fo r memory bandw id th . T h is  
results in  a memory bottleneck fo r applications.
1.5 Requirem ents
There are several requirem ents th a t m ust be m et fo r the R D M A  d rive r to  be best u tilize d  
by applications.
1 .5 .1  In te g ra t io n
The firs t set o f requirem ents deals w ith  the  seamless in teg ra tion  o f the  d rive r. The X IO  
p o rtion  o f the G lobus T o o lk it allows fo r any d rive r to  be loaded and used “o n -th e -fly ” 
w ith o u t any m odification  o f app lica tion  code. T h is  is a feature which m ust ca rry  over to  
the  R D M A  driver. G ridF T P  is an established to o l, one in  which patches and updates can 
n o t be taken lig h tly , w ith o u t close scru tiny. Lastly , a ll features m ust be available, and 
operate w ith in  prescribed param eters, w ith o u t m od ify ing  the  application.
1 .5 .2  S y n c h ro n iz a tio n
R D M A  is by its  very nature an asynchronous arch itecture. T h is  paradigm  m ust ca rry  over 
to  applications using it .  B y carrying  over th is  behavior, applications can choose to  take 
advantage o f i t  or not, w ith o u t d rive r imposed lim ita tio n . The X IO  A P I requires th a t a 
m in im al set o f functions be im plem ented fo r every drive r. T h is  m in im al set includes: open, 
close, read, and w rite . Each function  has tw o modes: a non-registered mode a llow ing  fo r 
serial operation, and a registered mode a llow ing fo r asynchronous operation. G rid F T P  
makes use o f the registered functions fo r its  I/O  operations.
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1 .5 .3  M e m o ry
The last requirem ent deals w ith  m em ory and buffe r usage. As previously discussed, R D M A  
Channel Adapters require th a t m em ory be registered in  order to gain access fo r zero-copy 
transfer. A t s ta rt-up  m ost R D M A  applications w ill reg ister the  memory regions from  w hich 
data  buffers axe created. However, no such re g is tra tion  m ethod curren tly  exists in  G ridF T P . 
There axe a num ber o f a lte rna tive  m ethods available fo r registering m em ory th a t w ill be 
investigated.
1. D ata buffers can be registered and deregistered as they are passed between applica­
tio n  and drive r. T h is  e lim inates any overhead introduced by in te rm edia te  copying 
buffers o f data to  registered memory, and reduces com plexity w ith  m em ory regis­
tra tio n  management, however th is  w ill d ram a tica lly  increase the  num ber o f reg istra ­
tio n /d e reg is tra tio n  operations.
2. D ata buffers can be registered as contro l is transferred to the  d rive r. R a ther than  
deregistering the buffers, m em ory reg istra tions are instead cached, and when a buffe r is 
seen again, its  previous reg is tra tion  is reused. T h is “on-the-fly”  re g is tra tion , however, 
can on ly be effective i f  the fo llow ing tw o conditions are met. F irs t, th e  buffers m ust 
be reused w ith in  some consistent in te rva l. W ith o u t reuse, at some p o in t, the  e n tire ty  
o f m em ory w ill be registered, over-subscribing the app lica tion ’s quota. Second, the 
buffers m ust be re la tive ly  sm all. Even w ith  reuse, extrem ely laxge buffers w ill again 
qu ickly resu lt in  over-subscribed m em ory a llocation . Th is m ethod, w h ile  com plex, 
reduces the  overall num ber o f reg is tra tion  and deregistration operations, and also 
requires no in term ediate copying.
3. D ata buffers can be copied in to  and ou t o f d rive r registered memory. T h is  requires th a t 
the d rive r a llocate and register a region o f m em ory large enough to  handle the  user 
data. W h ile  reducing com plexity, and the  num ber o f reg istra tion  and dereg istra tions, 
th is  introduces an in term ediate copying o f the  data. This m ethod is fu n c tio n a lly  
s im ila r to  the  behavior o f T C P /IP  sockets in  th a t respect.
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4. A n  interface can be provided to  G ridF T P , and a m odification to  the  code made w hich 
allows G rid F T P  to  register the  region o f m em ory from  which buffers w ill be allocated. 
T h is  m ethod is the m ost desirable m ethod, however due to  the  G rid F T P  changes 
required, is more com plicated to  im plem ent and make available to  users.
G rid F T P  uses re la tive ly  sm all buffers, by de fau lt 256K iB  in size, and reuses buffers. 
The size o f the buffers can also be configured v ia  a command line sw itch. Fu ture  w ork m ay 
involve an update to  G ridF T P  to  in troduce a ca ll to  register the  memory region from  w hich 
buffers are allocated, to  reduce the  m em ory caching costs.
1.6 O utline
Th is w ork outlines the efforts necessary to  im plem ent an R D M A  tra n sp o rt d rive r fo r the 
G ridF T P  software. The perform ance o f transfers using tra d itio n a l G rid F T P  T C P /IP  based 
drivers, and the new d rive r using R D M A  Verbs w ill also be compared.
The rest o f th is  paper is organized as follows:
•  C hapter Tw o gives background on R D M A
•  C hapter Three gives background on the  G lobus P ro je c t, including G rid F T P
• C hapter Four gives an overview o f re lated w ork
•  C hapter F ive describes the G rid F T P  software arch itecture , and gives deta ils showing
how the R D M A  d rive r is im plem ented.
•  C hapter S ix describes the experim ents showing the  perform ance o f G rid F T P  w ith  
bo th  tra d itio n a l, and R D M A  drivers.
•  C hapter Seven analyzes the  results o f testing
•  C hapter E ig h t summarizes the  w ork shown here as w e ll as suggesting avenues fo r
fu rth e r research.
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CHAPTER 2
R D M A  
2.1 R D M A
R D M A  [26] stands fo r “Remote D irec t M em ory Access” . A  parsing o f the  name reveals 
w ith  good accuracy w hat the p ro toco l allows: R M D A  gives direct access to  the  m em ory 
o f a remote node by a loca l node. The “directness” o f R D M A  comes from  the  fa c t th a t 
data is transferred m em ory to  memory, w ith o u t unnecessary in term ediate copying. D a ta  is 
transferred d ire c tly  from  a user buffe r on the  source node d ire c tly  to  a user buffe r on the 
destination node. In  contrast, tra d itio n a l sockets copy data  from  a user buffe r to  a kernel 
buffer on the source node side, and again, in  reverse, from  the  kernel bu ffe r to  a user buffe r 
on the destina tion  node. [18]
2.2 OFED
The OpenFabrics A lliance (O FA) develops, tests, licenses, supports and d is trib u te s  Open- 
Fabrics Enterprise D is trib u tio n  (O F E D ™ ) open source software to  de liver h igh-efffciency 
com puting, wire-speed messaging, u ltra -lo w  microsecond latencies and fast I/O . [9] O FED  
supports In fin iB and , iW ARP, and RoCE on b o th  W indows and G N U /L in ux  based systems. 
The A P I provided by O FED  is known as the Verbs A P I.
A ll com m unication functions o f R D M A  protocols are offloaded to the  respective Channel 
Adapters o f RoCE, In fin iB and , and iW ARP. T h is hardware offloading allows fo r extrem ely 
low latency netw ork I/O , low CPU u tiliz a tio n , and reduced memory bottlenecks. User- 
level applications com m unicate d ire c tly  w ith  the Channel Adapter, and com plete ly bypass 
operating system calls for data transfer operations. The tradeoff o f th is  approach is a
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more com plex code architecture, A P I, and other run tim e  requirem ents, such as m em ory 
reg istra tion , no t norm a lly seen w ith  tra d itio n a l socket based I/O .
2.3 Transports
The In fin iB and  arch itecture [7] upon w hich R D M A  is based is no d iffe ren t from  m any o the r 
data  com m unication technologies in  th a t i t  uses a version o f the O SI “Layer”  m odel to  
separate functio na lity . In  the layer m odel, lower layers de live r data, and provide services, 
fo r higher layers. In  general, higher layers tend  to  be more complex, and m ore specific to  
a given task, fo r example, H T T P  is a p ro toco l specific to  view ing web content. In fin iB a n d  
provides d is tin c t im plem entations fo r each layer in  the architecture.
Three R D M A  technologies axe cu rre n tly  available: 1) In fin iB and , 2) iW AR P , and 3) 
R D M A  over Converged E thernet, o r RoCE. RoCE allows R D M A to  operate over a tra d i­
tiona l, or converged E thernet network. U n like  iW AR P, R oC E does n o t in cu r penalties due 
to  IP  or TC P  operation, as i t  u tilizes In fin iB a n d ’s netw ork and transport layers, w h ile  using 
E thernet’s physical and lin k  layer.
2 .3 .1  In f in iB a n d
W hen viewed from  the A pp lica tion , In fin iB a n d  provides a channel to  a llow  d ire c t reading 
and w ritin g  o f remote memory. To do th is , In fin iB a n d  uses unique hardware, called a H ost 
Channel A dapter (H C A ). In  add ition  to  representing the  Physical Layer o f the  p ro toco l 
stack, the H C A  also im plem ents m ost o f the fu n c tio n a lity  o f the  rem aining layers, w h ich  is 
w hat allows fo r a ll I /O  transfer processing to  be free from  the  system CPU .
The In fin iB a nd  L in k  Layer can be likened to  E thernet and is used to  establish con­
nections between HCAs. A n  In fin iB a nd  N etw ork layer is described, however as ye t is 
unim plem ented, and not used. The lack o f a s tr ic t netw ork layer means th a t In fin iB a n d  
cannot yet be routed in  the same way an IP  netw ork is, and instead is sw itched, m ore like  
E thernet networks. U nlike E thernet, In fin iB a n d  does no t a llow  broadcast t r ansm ission in  
the tra d itio n a l E thernet sense, however i t  does provide a m ulticast fa c ility , s im ila r to  th a t
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used in  IP .
Like TCP, a T ransport Layer is defined to  establish connections between app lica tions 
using In fin iB and  services. The T ransport layer protocols are defined according to  de livery 
guarantees: re liab le or unreliable and connected or datagram  transport. R eliab le, connected 
services can be seen as s im ila r to  T C P  [24], w hile  unreliab le  services are s im ila r to  UD P[23]. 
The tra nsp o rt layer also provides fu n c tio n a lity  fo r a tom ic netw ork operations, and m u lticast 
delivery, among others. [17]
2 .3 .2  R o C E
RoCE [8] is based on the  In fin iB a n d  arch itecture, and d iffers only in  the  im p lem enta tion  o f 
the lowest two layers, the  lin k  and physical layers, where RoCE u tilizes the  corresponding 
E thernet layers. A lthough a software based so lu tion  known as “Soft R oCE”  is available, 
RoCE is generally im plem ented in  an E the rne t channel adapter, and fo r a ll w ork conducted 
in  th is  research lO G b/s Channel A dapters were used.
The RoCE Channel A dapter is know n as as RoCE Network In terface C ard (RoCE 
“N IC ” ) and operates in  the  same way as o ther R D M A  Channel adapters.
I t ’s im p o rta n t to  note th a t the top  tw o layers o f the In fin iB and  a rch itectu re  (the  trans­
po rt and netw ork layers) are iden tica l in  RoCE and In fin iB and . Therefore the  same user- 
level services are provided in  b o th  technologies, nam ely reliable and unre liab le  service, 
connected and unconnected service, atom ic operations over the netw ork, m u lticas t, etc. 
Th is also means th a t software w ritte n  to  use the O FA In fin iB and  A P I w ill execute w ith o u t 
m odification using e ither p ro toco l (th is  is m ostly tru e  fo r iW ARP as w e ll).
W h ile  RoCE is intended for, and w ill enjoy the benefits provided by Converged E the rne t, 
i t  can operate on any E thernet LA N . Converged E thernet refers to  the  lossless guarantees 
provided when a netw ork u tilizes the IE E E  D ata  Center B ridg ing  S tandards (802.1Qau, 
802.lQ az, and 802 .lQ bb). W ith o u t the  lossless guarantee, RoCE perform ance is expected 
to  degrade on congested links. T h is  independence from  Converged E the rn e t resu lts in  a 
sim pler network design and in frastructu re , a llow ing for a w ider range o f devices th a t may
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not yet im plem ent the necessary standards.
Like In fin iB and , RoCE has no ro u ting  capab ilities ak in  to  IP  R outing . The lack o f a 
rou ting  function  is due to  the  use o f the In fin iB a n d  netw ork layer, which is cu rre n tly  defined 
as an “em pty” layer, w hich runs d ire c tly  above E thernet.
RoCE provides low-latency, h igh-bandw id th  R D M A  com m unication between hosts th a t 
are connected to  the same E thernet broadcast dom ain. Due to  this re s tric tio n , b o th  In fin i­
Band and RoCE are suited for use as the  in terconnection between nodes in  a da ta  center. 
In  a data center environm ent, nodes are generally located in  close physical p ro x im ity , and 
higher layer rou ting  is generally unnecessary.
In  th is  w ork however, i t  is shown how RoCE can be used across a long distance netw ork, 
w hile s till m a in ta in ing  a h igh level o f th roughpu t, a lb e it w ith  higher latency. To do th is , 
IE E E  802.IQ  V LA N s can be u tilize d  w ith  M PLS v irtu a l c ircu its  to  connect rem ote LAN s.
2 .3 .3  iW A R P
iW AR P  [28] [26] is very d ifferent from  the other R D M A  technologies. U n like  In fin iB a n d  and 
RoCE, iW AR P  u tilizes the  common T C P /IP /E th e rn e t in frastructu re  fo r a ll da ta  transfe r 
operations. T h is makes iW A R P  the  on ly R D M A  technology capable o f opera ting  n a tive ly  
on IP -rou ted  networks. As w ith  RoCE and In fin iB a nd , the operations o f iW A R P  can be 
offloaded to  an R N IC , a llow ing fo r the host opera ting  system to be bypassed, and thus 
achieving the  same low-latency, low -C PU  u tiliz a tio n  operation.
W hile  iW A R P  benefits from  the services provided by IP  and R outing, i t  is also lim ite d  
by the same. Since i t  runs over TCP, i t  is bound by the  same rules o f opera tion, nam ely, 
the back-off and restart a lgorithm s TC P  uses in  the  face o f congestion. A lso, since iW A R P  
isn ’t  isolated to  a single LA N , i t  can’t  take fu ll advantage o f Converged E the rne t, unless a ll 
LAN s in  the pa th  u tilize  Converged E thernet. iW A R P  perform ance w ill be s im ila r to  RoCE 
on a converged network, though iW AR P  w ill have e x tra  overhead requirem ents due to  TC P. 
In  a lossy environm ent, RoCE w ill break, though thanks to  TCP iW A R P  w ill susta in its  
in teg rity .
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2.4 Transfer Sem antics
R D M A  provides two d iffe rent semantics fo r transfe rring  data. The sem antics provided are 
known as Send/Receive, or channel semantics, and R D M A  W rite /R D M A  Read, o r m em ory 
semantics. These methods o f I/O  have no strong co rre la tion  to  the b u ilt- in  m odels o f any 
other protocol.
2 .4 .1  R D M A  S e n d /R e c e iv e
In  the Send/Receive semantics, w ork requests are posted to  the w ork queue o f b o th  the 
requesting and responding channel adapters. The requesting side posts the  w ork request to  
the SEND queue, w hile  the responder posts a w ork request to  the R E C E IV E  queue. The 
Send/Receive semantics require th a t b o th  sides o f the  connection take an active ro le in  the 
data transfer. Each Send/Receive operation m ust be e x p lic itly  accounted and prepared fo r 
by bo th  parties. Using th is  mode, the receiving node is n o tified  im m edia te ly when a data 
transfer operation has completed, and is able to  take action.
2 .4 .2  R D M A  R e a d /R D M A  W r ite
The R D M A  W rite  and R D M A  Read are one-sided operations where sem antics require  no 
active involvem ent by the responding party. The requesting p a rty  uses the  R D M A  W rite  to  
d ire c tly  push data, from  the requesting channel adapter, to  the  responding channel adapter.
To do th is , an R D M A  W rite  w ork request is posted to  the send queue. No w ork request 
is required on the  responding side, and no w ork com pletion w ill be posted on the responding 
side. A lte rna tive ly , a requesting p a rty  m ay use the  R D M A  Read operation to  p u ll da ta  from  
the responding channel adapter to  the requesting channel adapter. A gain , no w ork request 
need be posted on the responder, and none w ill be fu lfille d .
The R D M A  W rite , R D M A  Read semantics allows fo r one side o f the  connection to  
rem ain com pletely passive, w hile  the o the r is active ly transferring  data. To use R D M A  
W rite  and R D M A  Read, the node responsible fo r m oving the  data m ust know  the  address 
o f the rem ote memory location to  w rite  to  (or read fro m ). A  single Send/Receive exchange
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is com m only used to  deliver th is  in fo rm a tion  p rio r to  the R D M A  W rite  or R D M A  Read.
A  “hyb rid ” mode exists, known as R D M A  W rite  w ith  im m ediate. W ith  th is  mode the  
remote device is no tified  when the  R D M A  W rite  operation is  completed. The am ount o f 





The G lobus A lliance  is an in te rna tio na l consortium  o f educational and sc ien tific  in s titu tio n s  
co llabora ting  to  advance science and technology th rough the use of G rid  C om puting.
The G lobus A lliance is headquartered a t Argonne N ationa l Laboratory, and its  members 
include the  U n ive rs ity  o f Southern C a lifo rn ia ’s In fo rm a tio n  Sciences In s titu te , the  U n ive rs ity  
o f Chicago, the U n ive rs ity  o f Edinburgh, the  Swedish Center fo r Paralle l C om puters, and the 
N ationa l Center fo r Supercom puting A pp lica tions (N C SA). The ways the  G lobus A lliance  
works to  advance the  G rid  C om puting are varied. The alliance creates, o r helps to  create, a 
w ide va rie ty  o f software to  u tilize  the  g rid , as w ell as to  b u ild  and support the  com m unity and 
in frastructu re  involved in  the development and use o f the software. In  a d d itio n , i t  generates 
rich  docum entation and standards governing the operation o f tools and in fra s truc tu re . [15]
3.2 Toolkit
The G lobus T o o lk it (G T ) is a software arch itectu re  provid ing  services to  more easily take 
advantage o f the  capabilities o f g rid  com puting [3]. The G lobus T o o lk it is an open source 
p ro jec t a llow ing fo r, and encouraging, extensions and im provem ents to  be made. The 
components provided by the G lobus T o o lk it are d iv ided  in to  Security, D a ta  M anagem ent, 
Execution Management, and Common R untim e categories. G ridF T P  is p a rt o f the  D a ta  
Management features, w hile  the extensib le  10 (X IO ) d rive r arch itecture used by G rid F T P  
is p a rt o f the Common R untim e.
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Globus X IO  [11] provides an abstract I/O  system  to  the  Globus T o o lk it. The in te n t is 
to  keep the  operations o f applications using the  T o o lk it from  the  details associated w ith  the  
transfer o f data. T h is also allows d iffe ren t protoco ls to  be substitu ted  w ith  m in im a l, i f  any, 
changes to  the app lica tion  itse lf.
In  a id ing  new developers in  the  task o f crea ting  new drivers, several tem pla te  drivers, 
examples, and skeleton code files are available.
3.3 G ridFTP
G rid F T P  is a p ro toco l designed fo r m oving data across the grid, and the  app lica tio n  o f 
the  same name th a t im plem ents the  pro toco l. There are a number o f considerations when 
dealing w ith  g rid  com puting th a t G rid F T P  strives to  address.
3 .3 .1  P ro to c o l
Using the  term  “g rid ” im plies several unique ly id e n tify in g  characteristics. A  G rid  w ould 
no t have a centralized contro lle r, instead, nodes belonging to  a g rid  w ould operate inde­
pendently, b u t in  concert, w ith  an agreed upon set o f policies. Further, the  policies and 
protocols in  use over a G rid  are standard, and open. W ith o u t this openness, the  G rid  de­
volves in to  segmented applications, ra the r than  a harm onious blend o f nodes available fo r 
a ll tasks. Lastly, i t  is expected th a t a G rid  w ill have some guarantees as to  the  a va ila b ility , 
qua lity, and speed o f services. A  g rid  w hich does n o t take in to  account steps to  provide th is  
again becomes segmented, w ith  each p a rt less capable than the  grid as a whole. [16]
The G ridF T P  pro toco l is an open and freely available standard. The  features G rid F T P  
provides can be categorized according to  how they con tribu te  to  the transfe r.
D ata s trip in g  and para lle l transfers are tw o features G rid F T P  provides th a t deal d ire c tly  
w ith  the movement o f data. In  m ost cases where G rid F T P  is used, the da ta  set to  be moved 
is very large, e ither in  num ber or size o f files, o r bo th . D ata s trip ing  allows d iffe ren t portions 
o f a single file  to  be transported between various netw ork interfaces in  pa ra lle l. D iv id in g  the 
file  among various independent transfers allows any and a ll network band w id th  available
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between tw o nodes to  be m axim ized. In  add ition , so as n o t to  lose the w ork done in  se tting  
up the  transfers, G ridF T P  has the a b ility  to  m ark checkpoints. The checkpoints axe used to  
id e n tify  when a file  has been p a rtia lly  transferred so upon re s ta rt the transfe r m ay continue 
from  the same po in t.
The a b ility  to  contro l data th rough a th ird  p a rty  c lie n t is a key com ponent to  the 
G ridF T P  architecture. T h is allows fo r each node o f the  G rid  to  ru n  an instance o f a 
G ridF T P  Server, and fo r a G rid F T P  c lien t to  in itia te  and contro l the transfe r from  another 
location. As the contro l channel w ill require fax less bandw id th  than the  transfe r itse lf, the 
requirem ents fo r the c lien t axe fax less restric tive . O ther applications o f th is  feature stre tch  
to  u tiliz in g  the In te rne t, and dedicated W eb Services fo r orchestrating da ta  transfe r, such 
as G lobus O nline [2], A  diagram  o f th is  in te rac tio n  is shown in  fig . 3-1. The th ird -p a x ty  
contro lle r also is used to  give desired param eters o f the transfe r to  the servers, such as the 












Figure 3-1: G rid F T P  3rd P a rty  C ontrol
3 .3 .2  A p p lic a t io n
The G rid F T P  app lica tion  its e lf is s p lit up in to  a num ber o f d ifferent executable program s. 
The two p rim a ry  applications used by th is  w ork are globus-gridftp-seruer (ggs) and globus- 
url-copy (guc). globus-gridftp-seruer serves as the server app lica tion  m eant to  ru n  on each 
g rid  node capable o f m oving data. A ccordingly, globus-url-copy is the  c lie n t program , 
capable o f in itia tin g  a local data transfe r, o r con tro lling  a transfer between tw o servers.
3.4 XIO
The G lobus extensib le  In p u t/O u tp u t (X IO ) lib ra ry  is an abstraction o f the  set o f system  
calls necessary fo r I/O  operations. The goal o f X IO  is to  provide a un ified  in terface to  the 
app lica tion, a llow ing any p ro toco l to  be used “under-the-hood” to  perfo rm  the  transfer. 
Th is removes any dependency on specific lib ra ries  o r im plem entation decisions and allows 
the developer to  concentrate on the  app lica tion . The only A P I the developer need be aware 
o f is a sim ple and stra ightfo rw ard  O pen /C lose /R ead/W rite  I /O  API. In  a dd itio n , th is  allows 
fo r changes in  the I/O  scheme to  be made w ith o u t m od ifica tion  o f the  app lica tion . These 
changes can be to  take advantage o f new hardware, adding security in  the  fo rm  o f encryp tion  
or in te g rity , or fo r logging o r aud iting , o r some com bination o f features.
3 .4 .1  D r iv e r
The abstraction  o f the X IO  arch itecture allows fo r data  transfe r protocols to  be swapped ou t 
sim ply, as they a ll fo llow  the same A P I. Com ponents im plem enting the  X IO  da ta  transfe r 
A P I are known as “drivers” . D rivers are loaded dynam ically, as needed by the  app lica tion . 
As they axe loaded, a logical stack o f drivers is b u ilt, w ith  processing s ta rtin g  a t the  top-m ost 
d rive r, and flow ing down through each d rive r in  order, u n til the  bottom -m ost d rive r copies 
data  to  the  fin a l destination (e.g. the  netw ork device). T h is  process is shown in  fig . 3-2. 
D rivers th a t interface d ire c tly  w ith  the  hardware are known as “tra n sp o rt” d rivers. There 
can be on ly  one transport d rive r on a stack, and i t  m ust be on the b o tto m . D rivers w hich
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are not transpo rt drivers are “ transfo rm ”  drivers. These drivers may m odify, augm ent, or 

















Figure 3-2: G lobus X IO  D rive r Stack 
3.4.2 Asynchronous A P I
The X IO  lib ra ry  allows fo r a ll I /O  operations to  be run in  e ither a synchronous, o r asyn­
chronous mode. In  the synchronous mode, I /O  operations are executed in lin e , b locking  on 
each ca ll. In  the asynchronous mode, operations are scheduled. This allows the  app lica tion  
to  complete o ther w ork w h ile  w a iting  to  be n o tified  th a t a transfer has com pleted. B o th  
versions are made available for every d rive r A P I. In  fact, a d rive r im p lem enta tion  does not 
consider in  any way w hat mode is being u tilize d . The on ly requirem ent is th a t when an 
operation completes, an associated “fin ished” ca ll is made by the d rive r to  ind ica te  the 
status to  the application.
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CHAPTER 4
R elated  Work
T h is chapter reviews previous w ork invo lv ing  the use o f R D M A  across a distance and o ther 
approaches to  defin ing R D M A  capab ilities fo r G ridFTP .
4.1 R D M A  M ethods
The results learned from  [22] w ill be o f s ign ifican t im portance. R D M A  has a num ber o f 
complex, pow erful, and flexib le  features available to  it .  T h is  work examines each o f the 
features in d iv id u a lly  and gives perform ance results fo r various com binations. T h is  da ta  is 
used in  the R D M A  drive r im plem entation to  focus on factors which w ill be m ost im p o rta n t 
to  the overall perform ance, w hile de-em phasizing those w hich have lit t le  effect.
4.2 R D M A  over D istance
R D M A  is tra d itio n a lly  thought o f as a p ro toco l isolated to  the  confines o f a machine room  
o r data center. Indeed, some o f R D M A ’s p rim a ry  benefits o f a low latency, fla t netw ork, 
and d irect access to  memory are features w ell-su ited fo r a single a dm in is tra tive  dom ain, 
w ith  machines in  close p rox im ity . F u rthe r, the hardware requirem ents o f R D M A , and 
in  p a rticu la r In fin iB and , lim it the  a b ility  o f separately managed da ta  centers to  read ily  
connect. However, research is showing th a t, w ith  the  appropriate device con figu ra tion  and 
software techniques, not on ly can R D M A  be used effective ly over large distances, b u t w ith  
very h igh efficiency.
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4.2.1 In fin iB and over D istance
In fin iB a n d  was designed fo r use inside o f a data center, and as such, expects a very sm all 
propagation delay between ports o f a subnet. T h is  requirem ent prevents a netw ork de­
signer from  sim ply extending the length  o f the connecting cable to jo in  tw o geographically 
separated networks.
To a llevia te  th is  requirem ent and allow  In fin iB a nd  connections to  achieve m uch greater 
distances new hardware, known as Range Extenders, are introduced. A lso know n as In fin i­
Band over W ide-A rea (IB oW A ), range extenders are deployed in  pairs, and available from  
various vendors [6] [1]. To “extend” the  range o f In fin iB a n d , each range extender acts as 
e ither an In fin iB and  sw itch or rou te r fo r the “Loca l”  side o f the connection. D a ta  is then 
transferred using SONET to  the  rem ote range extender, where the process is reversed.
W ith  the  physical problem  o f extending the range o f In fin iB and  solved, the  question 
then becomes: How w ell does i t  work? I t  has been shown [14] th a t In fin iB a n d  perform s 
w ell as the transpo rt m ethod fo r a clustered file  system  fo r a 1 P etaFLO P /s super com puter. 
The Lustre  [5] file  system was used to  store data. R D M A , IP  over In fin iB a n d  (IP o IB ), and 
Sockets D irec t P rotoco l (SDP) were each tested in  b o th  local-area and w ide area tes t cases. 
The results ind icate  th a t over distances o f 1400, 6600, and 8600 miles, th a t In fin iB a n d  scales 
w ell. These results also show th a t when using the Reliable-Connected mode o f In fin iB a n d  
larger message sizes perform  fa r b e tte r than  sm aller messages.
In fin iB and  over large distances has also shown to  have good perform ance in  a p roduction  
environm ent. Using the Lustre  file  system and IB M  Bladecenter nodes, an In fin iB a n d  
in terconnection was made over a range o f 28km [27], also using Obsidian Longbow netw ork 
adapters.
4.2.2 R o C E  over D istance
RoCE over distance has an advantage over In fin iB a nd  in  th a t no e x tra  tra n s la tio n  o f the 
pro toco l is needed to  extend the range o f transm ission. Since RoCE is able to  use a standard 
E thernet connection, the on ly e x tra  in fras truc tu re  needed is a RoCE capable card.
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RoCE does impose some restric tions on the  nature  o f the  network. F irs t, as R D M A  runs 
d ire c tly  over E thernet, bo th  endpoints m ust reside in  the same E thernet broadcast dom ain, 
o r the  same L A N . Remote LAN s may be connected using an IE EE  802.IQ  V L A N , o r o ther 
protocols. The second re s tric tio n  imposed by RoCE is the  requirem ent o f a converged 
E thernet. U n like  In fin iB and , standard E thernet is lossy, w hich means th a t a t any tim e  a 
packet may be corrupted, trunca ted, o r s im p ly n o t delivered. When the  set o f IE E E  802.1 
D ata Center B ridg ing  standards are applied to  a ll segments o f the E thernet, i t  is considered 
converged, and makes a guarantee to  be lossless. RoCE w ill benefit from  a lossless netw ork, 
as i t  w ill have a guarantee th a t a ll da ta  is delivered.
Previous w ork [31] [13] has shown th a t despite distance between the  nodes, a consistently 
high th roughpu t can be achieved. T h is is a surpris ing, ye t welcome, outcom e. R D M A , and 
In fin iB and  in  p a rticu la r, is tra d itio n a lly  isolated to  a local da ta  center environm ent, where 
the physical distance between devices is sm all. Using RoCE over the  A N I testbed, i t  has 
been shown th a t w ith  enough buffers, data  can be transferred w ith  b e tte r than  95% lin k  
u tiliza tio n .
The la tency observed w ith  the  transfe r is p ropo rtiona l to  the distance between nodes 
which is tru e  o f any transfer pro toco l. In  add ition , though n o t created fo r h igh-la tency net­
works, the RoCE protoco l operates correctly, w ith o u t e xh ib itin g  any da ta  loss o r co rru p tion , 
or p ro toco l errors.
In  order to  achieve high th roughpu t, the  netw ork lin k , and subsequently the  Channel 
A dapter, m ust be kept fu ll and active a t a ll tim es. Th is translates to  a llo ca ting  a num ber 
o f buffers w hich decreases w ith  the  size o f the  data  portions transferred. T h is  means th a t 
R D M A , and in  p a rticu la r, RoCE is a feasible choice for a G ridF T P  d rive r.
I t  is also im p o rta n t to  note th a t very low  CPU usage was m aintained fo r the  d u ra tio n  
o f the transfers. I t  should be also be noted th a t m ost testing  has been done w ith  m em ory- 
to-m em ory transfers, so as to  n o t incu r penalties due to  disk in teraction . A lso, in  the  face 
o f contention fo r the lin k  w ith  o ther protoco ls such as TC P, RoCE is able to  m a in ta in  good 
perform ance.
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4.3 R D M A  for G ridFTP
There have been a num ber o f p rio r and concurrent explorations into adding R D M A  capa­
b ilitie s  to  G lobus X IO  and G ridF T P  in  p a rticu la r. D istinguishing these m ethods are the 
m odel used fo r transfe rring  data, the  lib ra ries  used, as w ell as hardware augm entations. In  
th is  section, we explore several o f these a lte rna tive  approaches.
4.3.1 A D T S
The Advanced D ata Transfer Service (A D T S ) was in troduced to  provide a zero-copy F T P  
[25] fo r b u lk  data transfers across a W A N  [21]. A D TS  im plem ents a lib ra ry  o f services w hich 
use R D M A  to  to  provide a transfer layer and optim ized transfe r interfaces. In  add ition , an 
F T P  w rapper interface to  AD TS  was im plem ented. In  the th ird  phase, a G lobus X IO  d rive r 
using A D TS  was designed and im plem ented [29]. O f p a rticu la r note is the  im plem enta tion  
o f the AD TS  lib ra ry  itse lf. O f the  tw o options available fo r transfe rring  data, Channel 
Semantics, using R D M A  Send/Recv were chosen over M em ory Semantics, using R D M A  
Read or R D M A  W rite . There are several reasons given to  ju s tify  th is  approach. Channel 
Semantics do no t require the w rite r to  have any in fo rm a tion  about the  rem ote buffe r in fo , 
e lim ina ting  the need for an e xp lic it advertisem ent. In  add ition , no acknowledgm ent th a t 
the  transfer has com pleted is necessary w ith  Channel Semantics, as the  com pletion o f the 
Recv operation serves as n o tifica tio n . In  the  case o f R D M A  W rite, the  “ reading” node 
m ust have some awareness o f a com pleted operation. (The R D M A _W R IT E _W IT H JM M  
operation delivers an e xp lic it com pletion event to  the  reader when the  w rite  has com pleted.) 
The AD TS  driver u tilizes a c ircu la r buffer, as w ell as a read thread and a w rite  thread, as 
p a rt o f the im plem entation. Buffers locations are pre-fetched, so as to  be loaded and ready 
when the netw ork is available.
One drawback o f the approach o f A D TS  is the exclusive use of a c ircu la r buffer to  queue 
data  for I/O  operations. As described, the im plem entation induces an e x tra  copy o f each 
data  segment a t bo th  the  tra n sm ittin g  and receiving node as data is moved to  and from  
the c ircu la r buffer. Th is means th a t R D M A ’s zero-copy capab ility  is n o t fu lly  exercised,
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leading to  increased la tency and CPU u tiliz a tio n .
4.3.2 R X IO
A nother p o ss ib ility  fo r adding R D M A  capab ilities to  the G lobus T o o lk it is explored w ith  
R X IO  [30]. R ather than im plem enting a d rive r fo r X IO , the  researchers chose to  extend, 
and augment the X IO  arch itecture itse lf. I t  is w ell docum ented tha t m any o f the  semantics 
and methods fo r using R D M A  represent a sta rk  departure from  those o f T C P  sockets. In  
adapting X IO  fo r R D M A , the researchers sought to  make X IO  more re a d ily  in tegra te  w ith  
R D M A . The resu lting  im plem entation could then be used w ith  an R D M A  d rive r, or any 
other d rive r not using R D M A  Verbs, such as TC P  o r U D T . Tw o protocols were established, 
one fo r the transfer o f short messages and the  other to  tra nsp o rt large messages. R egistering 
data  buffers fo r transfer is no t an inexpensive process, so the decision to  be made is i f  copying 
a buffer to  a pre-registered buffer w ould be faster than registering the  same buffe r. For 
buffers large enough to  ju s tify  reg is tra tion , a “rendezvous” protocol is in troduced. W ith  
th is  protoco l, an exchange takes place between sender and receiver to  learn in fo rm a tion  
necessary fo r a subsequent R D M A _W R ITE  operation.
4.3.3 SLaBS R D M A  D riv e r
The authors o f [19] take another approach to  an R D M A  d rive r for G lobus X IO  using p rev i­
ous results from  w ork done on the Phoebus system [20]. The Phoebus system  introduces a 
hardware gateway to  the edge o f the  netw ork. The gateway dynam ica lly reserves resources 
and does load-balancing, as w e ll as m aking app lica tion  specific adjustm ents to  im prove 
th roughput and overall perform ance. In  doing th is , the Phoebus system breaks end-to-end 
connectivity, enabling it  to  manage in d iv id u a l connections d irectly. One o f the  o u tpu ts  o f 
the earlie r w ork is the development o f the  Session Layer B u rs t Sw itching P ro toco l (SLaBS). 
The no tion  o f SLaBS is to  create com partm ents, o r slabs o f data, to  transfe r in  b u lk  over 
the network. In  developing the R D M A  D rive r, the  authors used the SLaBS buffe r m odel to  
b u ild  data  u n its  fo r transm ission. O f p a rticu la r note here is the use o f the  R D M A_R E A D
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operation fo r transfe rring  data. The R D M A -R E A D  operation is in itia te d  by the  destina tion  
server, and “pu lls”  data  from  the source server, where R D M A _W R ITE  “pushes”  data  from  
source to  destination.
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CHAPTER 5
Im plem entation  
5.1 Overview
Each d rive r in  the X IO  arch itecture  m ust im plem ent a m in im um  set o f functions. X IO  
allows fo r c lien t and server functions to  be defined, as w ell as a set o f a ttr ib u te  functions. 
Open, close, read, and w rite  functions m ust be specified a t a m inim um . Server opera tion  
a dd itio n a lly  requires in it, accept, and destroy functions to  be im plem ented. The X IO  
arch itecture allows fo r b o th  asynchronous and synchronous functions to  be defined.
The R D M A  drive r specifies asynchronous versions o f each operation. A lso specified is 
the opaque handle data-type w hich is used to  set various options and store in fo rm a tion  
associated w ith  a connection. The handle is an argum ent fo r each I /O  opera tion, in  the 
same fashion as a socket descriptor.
5.2 Driver A ctiva te /In it
The d rive r activate and in it  functions serve to  in itia liz e  the driver functions w ith  the  X IO  
subsystem and are called to  enable a d rive r w ith in  a stack. The globus-xio-driverset-transport 
function  is used by the d rive r to  set the  I/O  functions, as w e ll as to classify i t  as a tra nsp o rt 
d rive r. The red shaded blocks in  fig . 3-2 indicates where the  R D M A  d rive r m ust fa ll in  the 
G rid F T P  stack. As a tra nsp o rt d rive r i t  m ust be on the b o tto m  to in terface d ire c tly  w ith  
netw ork hardware.
In  th is  case o f globus-url-copy and globus-gridftp-server, these functions are called at 
s ta rt-up , when the data stack is set. W ith  globus-url-copy the  driver stack is  set by the  user 
when the app lication is run . The globus-gridftp-seruer is generally s ta rted  a t boo t-tim e ,
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and may pa rtic ipa te  in  many d iffe ren t transfers. A lso, no t a ll drivers m ay be appropria te  
fo r a ll servers. For instance, the  R D M A  d rive r would not be used on a server w ith o u t 
R D M A  hardware. To accommodate th is , in  globus-gridftp-seruer a set o f d rive rs m ust be 
“w h ite lis ted ” , or perm itted  to  be used. I f  a d rive r is n o t w h ite lis ted , i t  w ill no t be used, 
and an erro r w ill be issued to  the c lien t.
The “ activate” function  in  p a rticu la r m erely registers the  existence o f the  d rive r. The 
d rive r “ in it”  function , not to  be confused w ith  the server in it function, is called to  in itia liz e  
the d rive r ju m p  tables. I t  is in  the in it  func tio n  where the  type  of the  d rive r is set, as w ell 
as pointers to  the  various d rive r functions and capabilities. In  the case o f the  R D M A  d rive r, 
transpo rt, server, a ttrib u te , and options function  pointers are declared.
5.3 R ead /W rite Functions
The drive r read and w rite  functions are called a fte r the c lie n t and server sides have ren­
dezvoused and bo th  open functions have com pleted operation. A t th is  p o in t, a ll a ttrib u te s  
have been set, and b o th  reader and w rite r have fu lly  configured handles.
A n  array o f iovec structures is used to  deliver data to  and from  the  read and w rite  
functions. These “scatter-gather” elements, a llow  fo r m u ltip le  data-buffers, o f p o te n tia lly  
d ifferent sizes, to  used in  a single I /O  operation.
I t  is the w rite r th a t determ ines how the transfe r w ill proceed. The reader s im p ly  w a its 
fo r an ind ica tion  from  the w rite r w hich mode is being u tilize d  fo r the transfe r. There axe tw o 
modes available to  the R D M A  drive r. In  the  firs t mode, known as “B u ffe r Copy M ode” , the 
d rive r w ill copy data in  the struct iovec a rray to  a p riva te  bu ffe r space. In  the  second mode, 
known as “B uffe r Register M ode” , the  d rive r u tilizes the iovec buffers d ire c tly , w ith o u t any 
copying. These methods are deta iled in  la te r sections.
A t the com pletion o f a successful w rite  operation, the num ber of bytes w ritte n  is signaled 
to  the ca lling  function. In  the  event th a t no t a ll o f the  data  in  the struct iovec was w ritte n , 
th is  num ber may be less than  the to ta l size o f the struct iovec array. T h is  m ay happen due 
to  m ism atched w rite r and reader buffe r sizes, or when the fin a l buffer o f da ta  is transferred.
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W hen no fu rth e r data is to  be transferred, the d rive r receives a struct iovec a rray o f size 
1, w ith  the firs t element having an iovJen  equal to  0. W hen this E O F has been reached, 
the w rite r sends a “fin ished”  message to  the  reader to  signal the  com pletion o f the transfer. 
A t th is  p o in t the w rite r exits successfully, having w ritte n  no fu rthe r data.
5.3.1 Buffer Copy M ode
In  “buffer copy mode” , the w rite r and reader use a p riva te  buffer space th a t was p reviously 
in itia lize d  and registered during  the  open. Each b lock th a t is  w ritte n  is firs t copied to  an 
in term ediate buffer, before being copied to  the netw ork device. In  the  case o f the  read 
function, the data is copied in to  an in term ediate  buffer fro m  the netw ork device, before 
being copied in to  the user buffer space. In  th is  mode, the  operation closely resembles how 
the common sockets A P I operates. T h is  mode does no t take advantage o f the  a b ility  o f 
R D M A  to  avoid extra  copying o f data, however i t  does avoid the need to  reg ister user 
buffers dynam ically. F igure 5-1 shows how data moves through the G rid F T P  app lica tion  
to  the R D M A  D river, and fin a lly  to  the Channel A dapter. The le ft side o f the  diagram  
shows how the data  is copied to  a p riva te  buffer space w hich is a lready associated w ith  
registrations. The rig h t side o f the  diagram  shows the bu ffe r register mode o f opera tion  
where data  buffers are registered, o r a p rio r reg istra tion  is retrieved, p rio r to  being sent to  
the Channel A dapter. B uffer register mode is discussed in  m ore de ta il in  the  next section.
In  the  copy mode, since p riva te  buffe r space is being u tilized , the  size o f the  source 
and destination buffers is a known, agreed upon value. T h is  allows the  transfe r to  proceed 
w ithou t any concern as to  the available space in  the  reader buffer.
The R D M A _W R IT E _W IT H JM M  R D M A  operation is used to  move data  across the 
network. W hen th is  operation completes, the  reader is no tified  th a t the  w rite  has been 
completed w ith  the “ im m ediate data” . The im m ediate data  is available to  the  w rite r to  
specify any a rb itra ry  data, up to  4 bytes. Th is data is used in th is  im p lem enta tion  to  
ind icate  to  the reader the last buffe r w ritte n  to  by the sender. An in te rn a l counter is also 
m aintained by the reader to  ind icate  the  last buffer re turned to  the user. T h is  allows fo r the
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Buffer-Copy Mode * Buffer-Register Mode
GridFTP
Channel Adapter
^ R D M A  Driver




d = data buffer r = buffer registration
= C o p y --------------- --- RDMA_WRITE_W1TH_IMM
Figure 5-1: Movement o f D a ta  Buffers w ith  R D M A  D rive r
sender to  transm it data to  the p riva te  bu ffe r space ahead o f w hat m igh t have been read by 
the  user. The im m ediate data is delivered w ith  an e xp lic it w ork com pletion, w hich notifies 
the reader th a t the w rite  has fin ished and the am ount o f data  w ritte n . T h is  allows for 
p a rtia lly -fille d  buffers in  the p riva te  space. The fu ll re a d /w rite  protocol is deta iled below.
5.3.2 B uffer Register M ode
In  “buffer register mode” the fu ll capab ilities o f R D M A  are emphasized. The d rive r w ill 
no t copy the  data to  an in term ediate  destination. Instead, da ta  w ill be sent d ire c tly  to  the 
netw ork from  the user buffer. In  doing th is , the w rite  fun c tio n  must reg ister the user buffe r 
p rio r to  tra n sm ittin g  data. A long w ith  the reg istra tion , a “send w ork request”  is created 
fo r th a t buffer. Th is “on-the -fly”  buffer reg is tra tion  is then stored in  the handle so th a t
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fu tu re  w rites may reuse the reg istra tion . R egistrations are cached by s to ring  the  re g is tra tion  
in fo rm ation  in  a lin ked -lis t keyed o ff o f the base address o f the  memory region. T h is  is no t 
an overly e fficient m ethod fo r caching the  reg istra tion , however, tests have shown th a t tw o 
a lte rna ting  data buffers are used to  deliver data to  the d rive r for I/O . I f  a t some fu tu re  
tim e  a m ethod is im plem ented to  a llow  the user to  specify the  number o f buffers used in  
I /O  operations, then th is  choice o f a lin ke d -lis t fo r caching should be revis ited . B y caching 
the  reg istra tions, the process o f re-registering the same buffe r is avoided, and the  process 
o f de-registering buffers is postponed to  the close function . Likewise, the  read fun c tio n  w ill 
register and cache the  user buffers given to  it ,  and data w ill be w ritte n  d ire c tly  to  these 
buffers. The reader needs on ly to  signal to  the  ca lle r the num ber o f bytes a c tu a lly  w ritte n  
to  the buffer.
To accom plish d irect m em ory-to-m em ory transfers the  w rite r m ust receive in fo rm a tion  
from  the reader about the rem ote buffers. The in fo rm a tion  th a t must be delivered includes 
the address o f the buffer, the rem ote access key, and the buffe r length. T h is  in fo rm a tion  
is included w ith  each send work-request. The im pact o f th is  is an e x tra  exchange th a t 
m ust take place p rio r to  every registered exchange, adding tim e  and com plexity. The fu ll 
re a d /w rite  protoco l is detailed below.
D ire c tly  u tiliz in g  the user’s buffers fo r the  transfer adds the possible com p lica tion  o f 
m ism atched read and w rite  buffer lengths. There are three cases to  exam ine. The case o f 
the read buffers being larger than  the w rite  user buffers needs no special hand ling. The 
com pletion generated a t the  receiver by the  R D M A _W R ITE _W ITH  J M M  opera tion  specifies 
how much data was w ritte n . Since the data  is placed in  the  user buffers d ire c tly  v ia  the 
channel adapter, a ll th a t is le ft is to  set the  iovec.iovJen value to the  actua l length  read, 
resu lting  in  p a rtia lly  fille d  buffers. The case where the read and w rite  buffers are equal is 
also handled by th is  case.
The case where the  w rite  buffer is larger than the  read bu ffe r needs special consideration. 
W ith  th is  case, i t  becomes necessary fo r the w rite r to  not over-write the  reader buffe r. W ha t 
follows is the unusual case of the num ber o f w ritte n  bytes being less than  the  num ber o f
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bytes offered to  the w rite  function . W ith  the  sockets A P I, o r any A P I u tiliz in g  in te rn a l 
buffering, th is  is not generally the case. Even though data m ay not be im m ed ia te ly  w ritte n , 
ra ther than  re tu rn  fewer w ritte n  bytes, pending data is moved up in  the  c ircu la r buffe r. 
W ith  the R D M A  drive r th is  data is n o t buffered and the ca lle r must re try  the  w rite  o f the  
rem aining data.
5.3.3 R e a d /W rite  Protocol
The tests described in  the  Results C hapter used the pseudo-code a lgorithm s described 
in  th is  section to  transfer data. The SEND and R E C V  operations represent the  R D M A  
Send/Recv operations. For example, R E C V  mode w ill w a it fo r a corresponding S E N D , and 
store the received data  in  the mode variable. The W A IT  operation ind icates th a t the  code 
is w a iting  fo r a com pletion event, as in  the  one th a t would be issued in  on the  ta rge t node 
o f an R D M A -W R IT E .W IT H JM M . The messages exchanged by the  d rive r in  copy mode 
and register mode are depicted in  fig . 5-2 and fig . 5-3, respectively.
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W rite A lgorith m
W rite (s tru c t io ve c d a ta _ b u ffe rs [ ])
i f  data_buffers[0].iovJen = =  0 th e n  
SEND( EO F )
signal SUCCESS, 0 bytes w ritte n  
re tu rn  
end  i f
i f  any buffer in  data_buffers >  O N E .M B  th e n  
le t b u f fe r-re g is te r  =  true  
else
le t b u ffe r  .reg ister =  fa lse  
end  i f
i f  b u ffe r-re g is te r  th e n  
fo r  buffe r in  data_buffers d o  
register o r retrieve reg istra tion  
end  fo r
SEND( use .register-m ode  and n u m -b u f fe rs  ) 
R E C V ( nu m -b u f fe rs  )
R E C V ( b u f f e r  in  fo rm atio n  ) 
fo r  buffer in  data_buffers d o  
R D M A _W R IT E _W IT H JM M ( b u f fe r  ) 
end  fo r  
else
SEND( use-copyjmode and n u m -b u f fe rs  ) 
R E C V ( nu m -b u f fe rs  ) 
fo r buffer in  data_buffers d o  
copy buffer to  p riva te .bu ffe r 
R D M A _W R IT E _W IT H JM M ( p r iv a te -b u ffe r  ) 
end fo r  
e nd  i f
signal SUCCESS, N bytes w ritte n  
re turn
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R ead  A lgorithm
R e a d (s tru c t io ve c d a ta _ b u ffe rs [ ])
R EC V ( mode ) 
i f  mode = =  EO F th e n  
signal SUCCESS, EO F 
re tu rn  
end  i f
i f  b u ffe r  .reg ister th e n  
fo r  buffer in  data_buffers d o  
register o r retrieve reg istra tion  
e nd  fo r
SEND( num Jbuffers  )
SEND( d a ta .b u ffe rs .re g is tra tio n .in fo rm a tio n  ) 
fo r  buffer in  data_buffers do  
W A IT  w rite  com pletion 
e nd  fo r  
else
SEND( num Jbuf fe rs  ) 
fo r  buffer in  data_buffers do  
W A IT  w rite  com pletion 
copy buffer to  p riva te .buffe r 
end  fo r 
end  i f
signal SUCCESS, N bytes read 
re turn
Sender Receiver
RDMA_SEND(num_buffers + COPY_MODE) RDMA_RECV
RDMA RECV RDMA_SEND(num_buffers)
RDMA WRITE WITH IMM
RDMA WRITE WITH IMM
•  •  •
num_buffers 
“  times
Figure 5-2: Message Exchange - Copy Mode
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RDMA WRITE WITH IMM
RDMA WRITE WITH IMM num_buffers 
“  times
•  •  •
Figure 5-3: Message Exchange - R egister Mode
5.4 O p en /C lose Functions
The open and close functions connect the  reader and w rite r, teardown the connection, setup 
the priva te  data structures in  the  d rive r specific handle, as w e ll as configuring  any requested 
a ttribu tes.
The c lien t side o f the connection, w hich becomes the  w rite r, is delivered the  contact 
in fo rm ation  o f the server by the  ca lling  function . The contact in fo rm a tion  is collected 
by the caller o f the server.init function , w hich in  the case o f G ridF T P  is globusjarLcopy. 
globus-urLcopy uses the  in fo rm a tion  fo r its e lf in  the  case o f a direct transfe r, or relays i t  to  
another server instance in  the case o f a m ediated transfer.
The open function  is also responsible fo r a llocating , configuring, and exchanging in fo r­
m ation about the p riva te  buffer space. The p riva te  buffers are used by the  “buffe r copy 
m ethod” o f the w rite  and read operations. The reader and w rite r exchange the  loca tion , 
length, and rem ote access key fo r each o f the p riva te  buffers.
In  the case o f the reader, the  w ork o f the  se tting  up the  driver handle is done by the  
server accept function . The on ly fu n c tio n a lity  o f the  open function u tiliz e d  by the  reading 
side o f the connection is the  configura tion  o f any user-requested d rive r a ttrib u te s .
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5.5 Server Specific
P rio r to  an exchange using the  R D M A  d rive r there is no d is tin c tion  between a w rite r/re a d e r 
or clien t/server. Before a transfer can take place, one side m ust assume the ro le  o f the  server. 
There are tw o functions th a t m ust be called to  enable server operations, these functions 
“ in it ”  and “accept” are deta iled below.
5.5.1 In it
The jo b  o f the server in it func tion  is to  establish an R D M A  listener. The in terface and p o rt 
may be configured through a ttribu te s , otherw ise defau lt parameters w ill be used. P rio r to  
ex iting , the server in it function  notifies the  caller o f the contact in fo rm a tion  to  be used by 
a fu tu re  c lient.
5.5.2 Accept
The server accept function  is called im m edia te ly fo llow ing the  com pletion o f server in it. 
L ike  a tra d itio n a l socket accept, the  R D M A  d rive r accept w ill block u n til a connection is 
made. W hen a rendezvous is made an “agent” , o r reader, handle is established. The same 
w ork accomplished by the c lien t open fun c tio n  is done by the accept, in c lu d ing  the  exchange 
o f priva te  buffer in fo rm ation . U pon the com pletion o f the  accept, the  new agent handle is 
fu lly  in itia lize d  to  transfer data.
5.6 A ttributes
The R D M A  D river allows fo r several a ttrib u te s  to  be configured. These a ttrib u te s  can be 
d ire c tly  set and retrieved by  the user and are the user’s hook in to the  in te rn a l w orkings o f 
the d rive r. A ttrib u te s  m ust be configured p rio r to  the  opening of a connection. T h is  w ork 
uses the a ttribu te s  to  configure the  server interface, p o rt, and the num ber and size o f the  
priva te  buffer space. The mode o f the  transfe r, bu ffe r copy or register, m ay also be selected 




This chapter discusses a num ber o f tests w hich were ru n  in  the process o f va lid a tin g  the 
R D M A  D river, as w ell as docum ents the  results and data  obtained. A lso discussed is the  
test environm ent itse lf.
6.1 Test Setup
The fo llow ing tests were run  between tw o iden tica l nodes, each consisting o f tw in  6-core 
In te l W estmere-EP 2.93GHz processors w ith  6 GB o f R A M  and PCIe-2.0x8 run n ing  O FED
1.5.4 on S cientific L in ux  6.1. Each node has a dua l-po rt M ellanox M T26428 adapter w ith  
256 byte cache line , one p o rt configured fo r In fin iB and  4xQ D R  ConnectX  V P I w ith  4096- 
byte M TU s, the  o ther fo r 10 Gbps E the rne t w ith  9000-byte jum bo frames. W ith  th is  
configuration, each RoCE frame can ca rry  up to  4096 bytes of user data. A ll transfers 
use Reliable Connection (RC) tra nsp o rt mode w hich fragm ents and reassembles large user 
messages. Nodes are each connected in lin e  to  an A N U E  Systems X G EM  tra ffic  shaper. The 
AN U E System is used to  in troduce delay on the line , to  sim ulate la tency experienced by 
transfers over a long distance.
6.1.1 G r id F T P  Options
There are several options available to  G rid F T P  users th a t were used to  execute the  various 
tests. These options are described below.
•  P ara lle l Connections
The “-p ” op tion  to  globus-url-copy specifies the num ber of pa ra lle l connections, or 
streams, opened between the  two servers to  perform  the  transfer. T h is  should not
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be confused w ith  the num ber o f server threads. In  order to  compare the  R D M A  and 
TC P  drivers, values o f 1, 2, and 4 connections were tested, where the  recommended 
value fo r TC P  is between 4-8 connections.
•  TC P  B lock Size
W hen using the  TC P  drive r, the T C P  block size can be set via the  “-tcp -bs” o p tio n  to  
globus-url-copy. T h is represents the  am ount o f m em ory allocated by the  kernel, and 
the am ount o f data th a t can be sent before receiving an acknowledgement. Therefore, 
th is  value is dependent on the bandw id th  delay p roduct, as w e ll as the num ber o f 
para lle l transfers. The fo llow ing form ula  recommended by G lobus X IO  developers 
was used in  determ in ing the value: b *  R *  (1000/8 /p  — 1) [4], where b represents the 
bandw idth  in  M b, R  represents the ro u n d -trip  tim e  in  ms, and p  is the  num ber o f 
para lle l connections. In  the case o f 1 connection, the  form ula was m odified as follow s 
to  prevent d iv is ion  by zero: b *  R *  (1 0 0 0 /8 /m a x (l,p  — 1)).
•  Transfer D u ra tion
The “- t ”  op tion  to  globus-url-copy allows fo r transfers to  continue fo r up to  a given 
number o f seconds.
•  R ead/W rite  B lock Size
The “-bs” op tion  to  globus-gridftp-server specifies the  b lock size o f data  read fro m  the  
file , and subsequently posted to  the  netw ork. As R D M A  is message-based, the  b lock 
size plays an im p o rta n t ro le in  the m axim um  th roughpu t and th is  value was varied 
for each test.
•  Server Threads
The “-threads” op tion  to  globus-gridftp-server specifies the num ber o f threads avail­
able to  the  server during  execution. The recommended value fo r th is  is 1 o r 2. For 




Using the previously specified program  options, several d iffe ren t test scenarios were investi­
gated. These tests were done to  dem onstrate differences in  throughput and C PU  u tiliz a tio n  
under various circum stances, and to  h ig h lig h t o p tim a l parameters.
•  D isk-to -D isk Transfers
The servers used fo r testing  were n o t su itab ly  configured for h igh-perform ance d isk 
I/O . As a resu lt, the disk proved to  be a bottleneck lim itin g  the m axim um  th roughp u t 
th a t e ither d rive r could achieve. These tests were perform ed to  ve rify  the  in te g rity  o f 
the transferred data  by va lida ting  the  SHA-1 Checksum o f the file  on b o th  the  source 
and destina tion  servers.
•  M em ory-to-M em ory Transfers
M em ory-to-m em ory transfers were perform ed to  e lim inate  the bottleneck caused by 
disk I/O . D a ta  was read from  the special “ /de v /ze ro ” file  provided by the  operat­
ing system, which generates as m any bytes o f zeroes as are read fro m  it ,  w ith o u t 
the p oss ib ility  o f fa ilu re . D a ta  was w ritte n  to  the special “ /d e v /n u ll”  file  provided 
by the  operating system, w hich w ill always succeed, w ith ou t w ritin g  any data  to  
physical memory. The challenge w ith  th is  transfe r m ethod is lim itin g  the  size o f the 
transfer. W ith  files stored on d isk, end-of-file  is indicated by a special end-of-file  
character, “ /d e v /ze ro ” , by de fin itio n , has no end-of-file . To lim it the  am ount o f 
data the G N U /L in u x  dd u tility  was used as an in term ediary between the  data  source, 
“ /de v/ze ro ” , and globus-gridftp-server. To do th is, dd reads d a ta  from  “ /d e v /ze ro ” 
at constant IK iB  block sizes, up to  a given num ber o f bytes, and w rites to  a named 
F IFO , or pipe, created w ith  the “m k fifo ” command. W ith  th is approach, the  norm al 
globus-gridftp-server file  interface could be used, w ith  data read from  memory. The 
drawback o f th is  approach is tw o-fo ld . F irs t, the  use o f dd necessitates an extra  copy 
o f data, to  and from  the F IF O , w hich w ill increase CPU u tiliza tio n . The second lim it 
is the  size o f the F IF O  itse lf. On the systems used fo r testing, a nam ed F IF O  has a
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size o f 512 8 byte  blocks, or 4096 bytes.
•  T im ed Transfers
To see the effects o f using the  dd process, tim ed  transfers were perform ed using the 
“- t ” option . W ith  th is  setup, data  could be read d ire c tly  from “ /d e v /ze ro ” , and again 
w ritte n  to  “ /d e v /n u ll” . No end-of-file  is necessary, as the transfer w ill be cancelled 
a fte r the transfer tim e r expires. W h ile  not rea lis tic  in  a production environm ent, th is  
mode is useful fo r iso la ting  the  capab ilities o f the drivers. T im ed transfers were run  
fo r 5 m inutes each (300 seconds, o r “- t  300” ).
•  Large F ile  Transfers
E xtrem ely large files were transferred from  m em ory to  memory, using dd and the 
m ethod described above. These tests were done to  dem onstrate th e  effects o f any 
delay caused by s ta rt-up  or teardow n, as the  cost is am ortized over a longer period .
•  Very Long Distance Transfers
Transfers were also perform ed over very long distances. This was accom plished by 
increasing the  delay induced on the  line  by the  A N U E  system. T h is  was done to  show 
the a b ility  o f the p ro toco l to  perfo rm  co rre c tly  regardless of distance.
The com bination o f a lG iB  read b lock size and 4 p a ra lle l connections could n o t be 
re liab ly  tested fo r e ither TC P  or R D M A . T h is  is due to  memory constra in ts o f the  test 
systems, and the m em ory requirem ents o f globus-url-copy and globus-gridftp-server w ith  
th is  configuration.
There are several common themes th a t w ill be emphasized throughout the  results. The 
block size used fo r the transfer played a s ign ifican t role in  the  th rou ghpu t a tta ined . In  
general, w ith  sm aller b lock sizes TC P  perform s be tte r, whereas R D M A  perform s b e tte r 
w ith  larger b lock sizes. The exact cu to ff o f large vs. sm all depends on factors such as 
the num ber o f streams, how much data  was transferred, and the  latency o f the  connection. 
W here CPU u tiliz a tio n  is concerned the R D M A  d rive r exh ib ited  be tte r perform ance in  a ll
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cases. C PU  perform ance was affected by factors such as d isk performance, the m ethod o f 
generating data, and o f course the  am ount o f data  and the  latency o f the  connection.
In  sum m ary, the  fo llow ing item s were exam ined:
•  Varied d isk read/netw ork w rite  sizes to  show im pact on TCP and R D M A
•  Varied transfe r sizes to  show im pact o f setup/teardow n
•  Varied Latency to  show perform ance over long distances
•  D isk vs. M em ory D ata  sources and tim e  lim ite d  transfers
6.2 R ead /W rite Size and Parallel Transfers
These tests were perform ed w ith  the  tw o servers connected back-to-back through the  A N U E  
w ith  a 48ms delay in troduced. In  bo th  the  d isk-to -d isk and m em ory-to-m em ory transfers, 
lO G iB o f data were transferred. In  the  case o f the  tim ed tests, transfers ra n  fo r a d u ra tio n  
o f 5 m inutes.
W hen the source and sink o f the data  was the  physical disk, the th rou g hp u t was very 
low fo r bo th  TC P  and R D M A  drivers. As shown in  figs. 6 - la  and 6 -lb  the  size o f the  data  
u n it read from  disk, and subsequently w ritte n  to  the  netw ork had lit t le  effect on the  overa ll 
throughput. In  add ition , the th roughpu t its e lf was very low , much less tha n  the  line  ra te  
o f lO G b/s.
The th roughpu t o f the TC P d rive r when perform ing a m em ory-to-m em ory transfe r is 
shown in  fig . 6-2a. TC P m aintained a re la tive ly  consistent th roughpu t fo r a ll b lock sizes, 
and more streams generally perform ed be tte r. W ith  one connection (shown in  red), TC P  
had an average th roughpu t o f 3357Mbps. Tw o para lle l connections (shown in  green) saw 
generally decreasing perform ance w ith  increasing block size, and had an average th rou g hp u t 
o f 5497Mbps. The perform ance w ith  4 para lle l transfers (shown in  b lue) also decreased 
s lig h tly  as block size increased, and had an average th rou ghpu t of 5794Mbps.
In  contrast, as show in  fig . 6-2b, the  perform ance o f the  R D M A  d rive r was s ign if­
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Figure 6-1: Throughput o f lO G iB , D isk-D isk Transfer, 48ms Latency
throughput was neglig ib le, on ly achieving 41M bps th rou ghpu t w ith  4 connections. R D M A  
throughput rem ained worse than T C P  fo r b lock sizes less than  lOOMiB. For b lock sizes 
o f 256M iB, 512M iB , and lG iB , R D M A  saw a s ign ifican t increase w ith  1 connection, go­
ing  from  1200Mbps a t 50M iB , to  around 4000Mbps a t 256 M iB , and 6200Mbps w ith  lG ib  
blocks. W ith  2 and 4 para lle l connections a s im ila r increase was observed, w ith  a m axim um  
throughput o f around 7000Mbps in  bo th  cases.
W ith  tim e -lim ite d  transfers the  T C P  d rive r, as shown in  fig. 6-3a, had consistent 
perform ance in  a ll cases, w ith  m ore connections resu lting  in  higher overa ll th roughpu t. 
A  single connection saw a th roughpu t o f around 3500Mbps, adding another connection 
increased the  th roughpu t to  around 6800Mbps, w h ile  4 connections a tta in ed  a th rou g hp u t 
o f around 9400Mbps. R D M A  again exh ib ited  a d is tin c t im provem ent in  th roug hpu t when 
the block size was increased, as fig . 6-3b shows. In  a ll cases, 4 connections had h igher 
throughput than  2 or 1 connections, and the  m axim um  throughput was 9247Mbps, w ith  4 
connections and 512M iB blocks.
6.3 C P U  U tilization
The CPU U tiliz a tio n  data was collected a t the  same tim e  as the  th roughpu t da ta  discussed 
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Figure 6-2: T hroughput o f lO G iB , M em ory-M em ory Transfers, 48ms Latency
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Figure 6-3: T hroughput o f 5 m inute  T im ed M em ory-M em ory Transfers, 48ms Latency
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Figure 6-4: CPU U tiliz a tio n  o f lO G iB , D isk-D isk Transfers, 48ms Latency
For bo th  TC P  and R D M A  d isk-to -d isk transfers, shown in  fig. 6-4, showed ve ry low  
CPU u tiliz a tio n . T h is  was true  fo r b o th  drivers in  a ll test cases. The C PU  u tiliz a tio n  never 
exceeded 5%.
W hen data  was transferred from  memory, the effects o f b o th  drivers on CPU u tiliz a tio n  
are very apparent. F igure 6-5 shows CPU u tiliz a tio n  fo r varying b lock sizes and num ber 
o f connections, fo r both  the  source server and destina tion  server w ith  b o th  d rivers. W ith  
the  TC P  d rive r, when transfers were perform ed from  m em ory to memory, CPU u tiliz a tio n  
increased d ram a tica lly  on b o th  source and destina tion  servers from the  d isk transfers. The 
TC P  d rive r used around tw ice as much CPU on the  source server as on the  destina tion  
server. W ith  a single connection, the T C P  d rive r used 55% to 70% o f the  C PU  on the  
source server, and on ly 25% to  40% on the destina tion  server. W ith  2 and 4 connections, 
the  source server saw around 85% CPU u tiliz a tio n ,,w h ile  the  destination server saw CPU 
u tiliz a tio n  in  the range o f 40% to  65%.
The R D M A  d rive r exhib ited very d iffe ren t CPU usage on the source server when com­
pared to  the  destination server. On the source server, w ith  smaller b lock sizes the  C PU  
u tiliz a tio n  was m in im al, b u t increased to  70% to  80% w ith  the  larger blocks. O n the  desti­
nation  server, the R D M A  d rive r d id  no t exceed 5% u tiliz a tio n , except fo r the  la rger b lock 
sizes, where the  CPU u tiliz a tio n  was a t or ju s t below 10%.
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Figure 6-6: CPU U tiliz a tio n  o f 5 m inute T im ed M em ory-M em ory Transfers, 48ms Latency
sim ila r CPU usage on b o th  source and destina tion  servers. W ith  a single connection, the 
CPU u tiliz a tio n  went from  40% a t the sm allest b lock size, to  around 25% a t the  largest. 
W ith  2 connections, the CPU usage nearly doubles, and w ith  4 connections the  C PU  u ti­
liza tio n  was near 100% fo r the sm allest b lock sizes, w hile  s t ill using 75% a t the  la rger sizes. 
The R D M A  d rive r saw s lig h tly  higher CPU u tiliz a tio n  on the source server than  the  desti­
nation  server, u tiliz in g  a t m ost 20% o f the  CPU. O n the destination server, C PU  u tiliz a tio n  
was consistently less than 1%. O verall, CPU usage fo r R D M A  was s ig n ifica n tly  lower than  
TC P  fo r a ll tim ed transfers.
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6.4 Longer D istance Transfers
For th is  set o f tests, the delay on the  line  was extended to  values o f 100ms and 500 ms. 
lO G iB  o f data were transferred.
For b o th  R D M A  and TCP, tests fo r the  lG iB  b lock size w ith  4 connections were o m itted , 
because perform ance o f these tests was generally as good, o r worse as o the r b lock sizes, using 
e ither d rive r. F urther, due to  extrem ely low  perform ance, tests of the  sm aller b lock sizes, 
256K iB , IM iB , and lO M iB , were om itted  fo r R D M A .
B o th  the  R D M A  and TC P  d rive r showed higher th roughput at 100ms delay, shown in  
figs. 6-7a and 6-7b, than a t 500ms delay, shown in  figs. 6-8a and 6-8b. A t 500ms delay, 
the  th roughpu t never exceeded 1000Mbps w ith  the  TC P drive r. A t 100ms delay, the  T C P  
drive r achieved an average o f around 1600Mbps, 3000Mbps, and 5000Mbps, w ith  1, 2 and 
4 connections. The R D M A  d rive r also saw b e tte r th roughpu t at 100ms, than  a t 500ms, 
and achieved a higher th roughput than the  TC P  D rive r fo r larger b lock sizes, reaching a 
m axim um  o f around 6500Mbps a t 100ms, and 3000Mbps a t 500ms.
As shown in  fig. 6-9, CPU u tiliz a tio n  a t 100ms latency followed a p a tte rn  s im ila r to  
th a t o f earlie r tests. The R D M A  d rive r u tilize d  th e  CPU than  TCP, and the source node 
u tilize d  the  CPU more than  the destina tion  node. W ith  the  TCP d rive r the  source server 
saw T C P  u tiliz a tio n  in  the range o f around 30% to  80%, w h ile  w ith  the  R D M A  d rive r, the 
source server saw usage between 10% and 50%, reaching near 80% in  some cases. A t the 
destina tion  server, the C PU  usage was generally between 20% and 30% fo r the T C P  d rive r, 
w hile  usually less than 5% for R D M A , and near 10% fo r some cases. A t 500ms latency, 
shown in  fig. 6-10, the  CPU was u tilize d  more in frequently  than  at 100ms la tency fo r bo th  
R D M A  and T C P  drivers. The TC P  d rive r usua lly used around 20% or less o f the  CPU , 
w ith  the  R D M A  drive r using up to  40% C PU  on the  source server, and n o t m ore th a n  5% 
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Figure 6-10: CPU U tiliz a tio n  o f lO G iB , M em ory-M em ory Transfers, 500ms la tency
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6.5 Very Large Transfers
In  these tests, data  sizes o f lOOGiB and 500GiB were transferred from  m em ory to  memory, 
in  the same fashion as earlie r tests, w ith  48ms delay on the line.
As w ith  the long distance tests, tests fo r the lG iB  b lock size were o m itte d  fo r 4 con­
nections due to  m em ory constra ints, as were tests o f R D M A  w ith  256K iB  and IM iB  b lock 
sizes due to  extrem ely low  perform ance.
Figures 6 - lla  and 6 - llb  show th a t bo th  R D M A  and TC P  drivers exh ib ited  s im ila r 
perform ance across a ll com binations, w ith  R D M A  perform ing m arg ina lly be tte r. The T C P  
d rive r saw s im ila r results fo r 2 and 4 connections, around 6000Mbps th rou g hp u t. The 
R D M A  d rive r saw th roughpu t increase as the  b lock size increased, reaching a m axim um  
throughpu t near 8000Mbps. These values are s im ila r, or s lig h tly  b e tte r fo r a ll b lock sizes 
and each stream  size, when compared against the results from  the sm aller lO G iB  data  size, 
in  figs. 6-2a and 6-2b.
Figures 6-12a and 6-12b show th a t the  transfe r o f 500GiB o f da ta  showed compa­
rable th roughput, w ith o u t sign ifican t difference fro m  lOOGiB, however R D M A  was again 
m arg ina lly be tte r a t 256M iB and 512M iB . W hen 500G ib o f da ta  were transferred, the  T C P  
d rive r achieved a th roughpu t between 6000Mbps and 7000Mbps, w h ile  the  R D M A  d rive r 
achieved a th roughpu t o f nearly 8400Mbps fo r a b lock size o f lG iB .
Figures 6-13 and 6-14 show the  CPU u tiliz a tio n  fo r bo th  driver types fo r lOOGiB and 
500GiB o f data transferred. S im ila r trends from  earlie r tests are followed, and the  results 
fo r both  sizes are comparable. A gain, the source server exhibited h igher C PU  u tiliz a tio n  
than  d id  the destination server, and the  T C P  d rive r showed more overa ll usage than  d id  
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T h is  chapter provides an analysis fo r the results obtained, includ ing  recom m endations fo r 
im proving  performance.
7.1 A nalysis
7.1.1 Throughput
The R D M A  d rive r im plem ented here experienced the  same effects as o the r w ork [13] where 
message size was concerned. W hen using the  globus-gridftp-server de fau lt o f 256K iB  mes­
sage sizes, the R D M A  D rive r had very poor th roughpu t in  a ll transfer scenarios: d isk-to - 
d isk, m em ory-to-m em ory, and tim ed transfers. In  fact, the  R D M A  D rive r required message 
sizes o f 256M iB, 1000 tim es larger, before th rou ghp u t reached a level su itab le  fo r p roduction  
use. Th is makes the default values an unrea listic  choice fo r p roduction  systems.
The message size needed to  ob ta in  a h igh th roughpu t can be m itig a te d  by having a 
sufficient num ber o f buffers w a itin g  to  be w ritte n  to  the network. W ith  globus-gridftp- 
server and globus-url-copy, there is no way to  affect the num ber of buffers given to  a w rite  
operation. To the user, th is  means th a t tun in g  the  message size w ith  the  “-bs” o p tion  
according to  the latency is the on ly  avenue fo r im proving  perform ance w ith  R D M A . T h is  
w ill lim it the  perform ance o f the R D M A  d rive r according to  the  amount o f system  m em ory 
available. In  these experim ents, the  app lica tion  was not able to  sustain a h igh  th ro u g hp u t 
fo r transfers using a lG iB  block size w ith  more than  two stream s due to  insu ffic ien t physical 
memory. W ith  lO G b/s line  speed, near line -ra te  th roug hpu t could be achieved w ith  tim ed  
transfers using sm aller buffers o f 256M iB  and 512M iB , and also lG iB  w ith  2 pa ra lle l stream s.
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In  order to  scale fo r larger line  speeds, o r to  increase perform ance w ith  m em ory-m em ory, 
or disk transfers, larger message sizes w ill be a key fo r the  R D M A  drive r.
7.1.2 C P U  U tiliza tio n
As expected, the CPU u tiliz a tio n  o f R D M A  was generally much less tha n  th a t o f TC P, w ith  
some exceptions. W hen the server hard-drive  was used as the  source and s ink o f the  data , 
bo th  drivers exhib ited  low CPU u tiliz a tio n . T h is can be a ttrib u te d  to  tim e  spent w a itin g  
fo r the drive during  a read or w rite . D u rin g  th is  tim e, the  user program , and kernel are 
b locking w a iting  fo r the d isk, and no t u tiliz in g  the CPU. As these systems are no t tuned as 
disk I/O  nodes, m em ory and tim ed  transfers were used to  b e tte r evaluate C PU  u tiliz a tio n . 
In  the case o f m em ory-to-m em ory transfers, the m ethod used for generating data  seemed 
to  have an effect on the CPU. T h is  can be shown by the  difference in  C PU  usage fo r the 
source server when compared to  the  destina tion  server. The source server had a much larger 
percentage o f CPU u tiliz a tio n  in  the  case o f R D M A , and s lig h tly  m ore in  the  case o f TC P. 
T h is can be a ttrib u te d  to  using the  dd u t ility  fo r generating data. To lim it the  am ount o f 
data transferred, the G N U /L in u x  dd u t ility  was used as an in term ediary between the  data  
source, “ /dev /ze ro ” , and globus-gridftp-server. To do th is , dd reads da ta  from  “ /d e v /ze ro ” 
a t constant IK iB  block sizes, up to  a given num ber o f bytes, and w rites to  a named F IF O , 
or pipe, created w ith  the “m kfifo ”  command. The source server reads data  from  the F IF O  
and w rites i t  to  the network. The destina tion  server reads data from  the  netw ork, and 
w rites d ire c tly  to  “ /d e v /n u ll” . In  the case o f TC P , even th is  w rite  had s ign ifican t CPU 
overhead, w ith  R D M A  the overhead was m in im al, and o ften  near zero.
7.1.3 Long Distance
Long distance transfers were sim ulated by increasing the delay on the  line  connecting the 
source and destina tion  servers. W ith  these transfers, ru n  a t 100ms and 500ms latency, 
the difference in  th roughpu t between the TC P  and R D M A  drivers was noticeable. T h is  is 
possibly due to  the  TC P  slow -sta rt a lgorithm . T C P  exponentia lly increases the  am ount o f
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data  sent w ith  each acknowledgement received. W ith  longer delays, the  acknowledgem ent 
takes longer to  re tu rn , thus slow ing the  exponentia l grow th. In  contrast, R D M A  works on a 
message basis, ra the r than  on a stream , so the  same am ount o f data is sent w ith  each w rite . 
R D M A  s till m ust w a it for the  acknowledgm ent to  be com pleted p rio r to  sending m ore da ta  
using the same buffer. T h is  is w hy im provem ents are seen when using larger buffe r sizes, 
and para lle l connections. In  short, to  “ f il l the  p ipe” more data buffers m ust be used to  
a llow  fo r enough outstanding operations to  avoid w a itin g  fo r an acknowledgement in  order 
to  tra nsm it more data.
CPU u tiliz a tio n  in  these long distance tests followed the patte rn  p reviously established 
fo r 48ms delay. The on ly difference being th a t overall u tiliz a tio n  was lower w ith  b o th  T C P  
and R D M A  drivers, across each com bination. Th is is like ly  due to more tim e  b locking  w h ile  
w a iting  fo r an acknowledgement from  the destina tion  server.
7.1.4 Large D a ta
In  these tests, transfers were done m em ory-to-m em ory w ith  d a ta  sizes o f lOOGiB and 500G iB 
at 48ms latency. T h roughput was generally the  same for bo th  TC P  and R D M A  drive rs when 
compared to  tests w ith  10 G iB  a t 48ms delay, across a ll com binations. T h is  ind icates th a t 
w ith  these p a rticu la r data sets, the  cost o f establishing a connection was n o t s ign ifican t.
CPU u tiliz a tio n  was higher in  a ll cases fo r the  TC P  d rive r compared to  the  R D M A  
drive r. The source server always used more CPU than  the  destination server in  non-tim ed 
m em ory-to-m em ory transfers. T h is  can be a ttrib u te d  to  s ign ifican tly  m ore tim e  spent 
generating data by the dd u tility .
7.2 Im provem ents
There are several item s in  the  G rid F T P  and R D M A  D rive r arch itecture th a t, w ith  co llab­
ora tive  im provem ents, w ill like ly  resu lt in  be tte r overall perform ance.
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7.2.1 Buffer Size
As cu rren tly  im plem ented, the size o f the  buffers used fo r D isk I/O , and the  size o f the 
buffers used fo r N etw ork I/O , axe cu rre n tly  contro lled by the  same param eter, the globus- 
gridftp-server “ -bs”  op tion . The defau lt value o f 256K is much to o  sm all to  ob ta in  a 
reasonable level o f perform ance on R D M A  fo r anyth ing  b u t the  shortest o f lin ks . However, 
increasing th is  size alone is not an o p tim a l approach to  resolving th is  issue. Indeed, some 
servers may benefit from  a p a rticu la r D isk 1 /O buffe r size, w hich is the  ju s tific a tio n  fo r the 
tunable param eter. W hat is needed is another independent param eter to  affect the  size o f 
the N etwork I/O  buffers.
Ideally, th is  param eter should de fau lt to  a much larger value w ith  the  R D M A  D rive r 
loaded. A dd itio n a lly , th is  value should be iden tica l on b o th  the  reading and w ritin g  side of 
the connection. Because R D M A  operates on messages, and n o t on byte  stream s, the  size of 
the receiving buffe r m ust always be greater than  o r equal to  the num ber o f bytes sent o r a 
hardware erro r w ill ensue, in  lieu  o f ine ffic ien t protocols to  handle the  m ism atch. F u rthe r, 
a G rid F T P  user may no t have access to  the  source and destination servers to  change the 
value o f the b lock size, e ither fo r security, adm in istra tive , o r other reasons. Therefore, the 
size o f the N etw ork I/O  buffers should be a cen tra lly  agreed upon value, lik e ly  set by the 
user through an option  to  globus-url-copy, and com m unicated to the server(s).
There are a t least tw o possible a lternatives fo r how a Network I /O  buffe r size se tting  
could be im plem ented.
1. Let the op tim a l size o f the  d isk I/O  buffer be D  bytes. Also, le t A; be a coefficient 
such th a t A: >  0 and 1 <  k * D  <  1000M B  is the  o p tim a l network I/O  buffe r size. The 
1000MB value is an a rb itra ry  value fo r the largest message size to  be sent by R D M A , 
and could be tuned according to  the measured ro u n d -trip  tim e. The sending program  
then perform s k d isk reads in to  the  k parts o f one network buffe r per every 1 w rite  
o f th a t whole buffer (i.e., a ll k  pieces). Th is process is reversed on the  receiving side, 
w ith  the program  perform ing k  d isk w rites from  the k parts o f 1 buffe r read from  the 
network. W ith  th is  m ethod, the d isk is fillin g /e m p ty in g  the k pieces o f one buffe r in
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para lle l w ith  the netw ork e m p ty in g /fillin g  the  other buffer.
2. Again, le t the o p tim a l size o f the  disk I /O  buffers be D  bytes. In  th is  case the  sending 
program  allocates 2 *  N  user-space buffers, each o f size D  bytes, where N  >  0. The 
sending program  w ill deliver N  buffers fo r I /O  at a tim e , a llow ing the  netw ork card 
to  be tra n sm ittin g  a t a ll tim es. C urrently, G rid F T P  uses a double bu ffe ring  approach 
th a t allows fo r on ly 1 buffer to  be queued fo r transm ission at a given tim e . W ith  th is  
a lternate approach, the  d isk is fillin g /e m p ty in g  N  buffers in  pa ra lle l w h ile  the  card 
has enqueued the o ther N buffers fo r sim ultaneous transm ission.
From  the p o in t o f view  o f R D M A , the firs t a lte rna tive  w ill like ly  provide the  highest 
bandw id th  u tiliz a tio n  a t lowest C PU  cost, since there  are fewer network I/O  operations to  
move the same am ount o f data.
In  the absence o f th is  configuration, an im provem ent to  the m ethod fo r se ttin g  the 
m ode-threshold could be made. B y measuring the  ro u n d -trip  tim e du rin g  the  open, the 
d rive r can determ ine w hat size buffe r is appropria te  to  f i l l  the  link. T h is  value could then 
be used w ith  the expected data sized to  determ ine how to  proceed. For the  purposes o f 
testing the d rive r, when any buffer was greater th a n  IM iB , a ll were transfe rred  using the 
registered mode.
7.2.2 N um ber o f Buffers
The number o f buffers issued in  a single w rite  operation is as im portan t as the  size o f the 
in d iv id ua l buffers. In  order to  m axim ize th roughpu t w ith  R D M A , the  necessary num ber o f 
pending operations decreases w ith  the size o f the  buffer in  each operation. G rid F T P  does 
not have a param eter fo r specifying the num ber o f buffers (i.e. the  leng th  o f the  struct 
iovecf] array) in  each w rite  operation. From  observation, in  each operation 1 data  buffe r is 
offered w ith  each w rite , a lternated w ith  1 o ther buffer. T h is allows 1 buffe r to  be fille d  w h ile  
the other is being transm itted . I t  has been shown th a t fo r a connection w ith  48ms R T T , 
even w ith  lG iB  message sizes, 2 w rites m ust be outstand ing to  reach m axim um  th roug hpu t
[13]. Th is num ber increases w ith  the la tency o f the  line.
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7.2.3 Buffer R egistration
R egistering data buffers w ith  an R D M A  Channel A dapter is a required p a rt o f the “zero- 
copy” kernel by-pass data transfer process, and m ust be done before data  m ay be transferred. 
The reg istra tion  is done to  allow  the Channel A dapter to  transfer da ta  d ire c tly  in to , and 
ou t o f app lica tion  m em ory by obta in ing  a physical to  v ir tu a l memory m apping. T h is  is 
done by “ p inning down” the m em ory region in  v irtua l-m em ory, to  prevent i t  from  being 
paged ou t by the OS.
W ith  the R D M A  driver, reg is tra tion  happens “on-the -fly ”  as buffers are delivered to  the 
I/O  functions. To lim it the effects o f the h igh cost o f the  reg istra tion  opera tion, m em ory 
reg istra tions are cached, w ith  the expectation th a t a buffer w ill be reused fo r data  la te r in  the 
transfer. A t the conclusion o f the transfer, m em ory regions are deregistered, as p a rt o f the 
closing o f the connection. W h ile  th is  m ethod o f reg istering da ta  is effective fo r transfe rring  
data, i t  has a num ber o f drawbacks. F irs t, the reg is tra tion  process its e lf is com plicated, 
and log ica lly  separate from  the w ork o f the  I/O  functions. A dd itio n a lly , the  effectiveness 
o f the  reg is tra tion  cache in  saving tim e  is closely re lated to  the  choice o f the  function  used 
in  the  caching scheme. W ith  a sm all num ber o f buffers, a linked-lis t approach is su ffic ien t, 
however larger numbers o f buffers w ill qu ick ly  render th is  scheme ineffective, requ iring  more 
com plicated approaches. Regardless o f the  approach, th is  again is an increase in  com plexity  
not re lated to  the I/O  operation itse lf. F u rthe r, the  d rive r its e lf has no n o tio n  o f how m any 
buffers the  app lica tion  w ill u tilize , so the  choice o f a lgo rithm  is dependent on the  w orst 
case. Lastly, the operation o f R D M A  requires th a t the  sending side o f the  connection know 
specific deta ils about where data  w ill be w ritte n  on the receiving side. W ith  the  curren t 
approach, th is  requires an extra  negotia tion  fo r every w rite  operation, as the  receiving side 
buffer cannot be predicted ahead o f tim e.
One approach to  solve the problem  o f reg istering buffers would be to  provide  a function  
to  the user app lica tion  to  register a buffe r p rio r to  using i t  fo r a read o r w rite . T h is  could 
m anifest its e lf in  a couple o f ways. One o p tion  would be to  m od ify the d rive r A P I itse lf, w ith  
a d rive r specific buffer in itia liz a tio n  function , th a t is available to the  app lica tion . A no ther
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option  would be to  embed th is  function  as paxt o f a shim  during the  buffe r a lloca tion  
process. T h is w ould make the  process to ta lly  transparent to  the  user, and w ou ld  a llow  the 
memory region to  no t only be allocated, b u t also registered w ith  the Channel A dap te r and 
drive r, and aligned on a su itab le  m em ory boundary.
7.2.4 A lg o rith m  Enhancem ents
To m axim ize the  th roughpu t and efficiency o f the R D M A  driver the  num ber o f p ro toco l 
messages exchanged should be lim ite d . The ro u n d -trip  tim e  incurred by these messages can 
qu ickly in h ib it the effectiveness o f the d rive r, p a rticu la rly  over long distances.
The G rid F T P  app lica tion  is expected to  be the p rim a ry  app lication using the  R D M A  
drive r, which means i t  is especially im p o rta n t to  make the protocol e ffic ien t fo r typ ica l 
G ridF T P  operation. The p rim a ry  example o f th is  is w ith  M ode-E opera tion. M ode-E, also 
known as E B LO C K  (Extended b lock) is the key feature fo r enabling p a ra lle l connections 
and striped  transfers. The Extended B lock Header contains 3 Fields to ta llin g  17 bytes: 1) 
an 8 -b it D escriptor, 2) a 64-b it B yte  C ount, and 3) a 6 4 -b it Offset C ount. T h is  header 
is sent ahead o f every block o f user data transferred. T h is allows fo r message reordering, 
m arking, re s ta rt, and checkpointing fo r perform ance re p o rting  to the  user. [10]
The E B LO C K  is an im p o rta n t consideration fo r the R D M A  d rive r. G iven the  sm all 
size, i t  is an ideal candidate fo r u tiliz in g  the  buffer-copy mode. W hen pa ired w ith  a sm all 
data buffer the transfer proceeds s im p ly w ith  copying b o th  buffers. However, when paired 
w ith  a larger data buffer a hybrid  approach could be taken b y  copying the  E B L O C K  and 
using buffer-register mode fo r the data  buffer.
The pro toco l its e lf should be generic to  m a in ta in  efficiency w ith  any app lica tion , how­
ever, G ridF T P  is expected to  be the p rim a ry  user o f the  R D M A  driver, so i t  is im p o rta n t to  
take in to  account typ ica l G ridF T P  behavior. W ith  a hyb rid  approach, in  a single w rite  op­
eration some buffers could be transferred using copy-mode, w hile  others use reg ister mode. 
In  th is  mode, ra the r than determ ine a mode to  use fo r a given w rite  opera tion, a mode is 
chosen per buffer. Th is means th a t in  the G rid F T P  case, the  E B LO C K  m ay be copied,
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w hile  the succeeding data buffer m ay be registered. T h is requires a m ore generic p ro toco l. 
T h is  protoco l would reuse the  concept o f an in it ia l “signal” message to  ind ica te  the  mode to  
the  receiver. The im provem ent would be to  include any user da ta  th a t was copied w ith  th is  
signal message, and to  ind icate  to  the  reader where to  fin d  the  data. T h is  e lim inates the  
need for a re tu rn  message from  the reading node. In  the case o f a registered transfe r, the  
signal message would again be used, b u t the  receiver would s t ill send a message in d ica tin g  
where the data should be w ritte n . The im provem ent w ould come from  the  a b ility  to  transfe r 
the E BLO C K  in  the signaling message, w ith  the user data  to  follow, w h ich  is expected to  
increase the  perform ance o f the driver.
Lastly, in  the  copy-mode, data can be transferred im m ediately, w ith o u t any sign a lin g 
from  the reader. A long w ith  the data, the  w rite r can use the  im m ediate da ta  fie ld  o f the  
R D M A _W R IT E _W IT H JM M  to  ind ica te  to  the reader in  w ha t index o f the  p riva te  buffe r 
space the data may be found. Know ing the num ber o f available vs. a llocated buffers 
allows the w rite r to  stop before i t  has overflowed the  receive buffers. A ll th a t is required 





T h is chapter reviews the w ork and m any o f the  notable findings. In  a d d itio n , avenues fo r 
fu rthe r w ork and fu tu re  exp lora tion  are noted.
8.1 R eview
T h is w ork dem onstrates the  v ia b ility  o f R D M A , and specifically RoCE, as an underly ing  
transpo rt m ethod fo r the G ridF T P  app lica tion. The perform ance o f the  R D M A  D rive r can 
be broken down generally in to  tw o cases, those w ith  su ffic ien tly  sized messages, and those 
where the  size o f the message was insu ffic ien t to  m a in ta in  performance.
In  cases where the size o f the message was 256M iB  or la rger, the R D M A  d rive r perform ed 
as well, o r be tte r than the TC P  d rive r, b o th  in  regards to  throughput and C PU  u tiliz a tio n . 
In  m em ory-to-m em ory, and tim ed transfers, as the  size o f th e  message increased, R D M A  
throughput also increased, dem onstrating the  im portance o f this feature o f R D M A . TC P  
in  contrast was generally unaffected, o r s lig h tly  negatively affected by b lock size.
CPU u tiliz a tio n  was s ign ifican tly  higher w ith  the  T C P  driver. In  fac t, generally the 
R D M A  drive r had near zero C PU  usage, when the  m ethod o f generating da ta  fo r trans­
mission is taken in to  account. T h is  is an im p o rta n t find ing , as it shows th a t w ith  curren t 
hardware, the R D M A  tra nspo rt w ill scale w ith  increases in  the  speed o f the  netw ork. Fur­
the r, w ith  today ’s netw ork speed, th is  allows data  transfer servers to  perfo rm  o ther tasks 
w hile  a transfer is ongoing, or perhaps u tiliz e  o the r R D M A  hardware fo r o the r transfers. 
TC P  however, as shown in  these experim ents, w ill be lim ite d  in m any cases as C PU  u ti­
liza tio n  is already near 100%.
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U nsurprisingly, bo th  R D M A  and TC P  d rive r’s th roug hpu t suffered due to  poor d isk 
I/O  performance. Th is makes i t  p a rticu la rly  im p o rta n t to  optim ize nodes th a t w ill be 
used fo r transfe rring  data not on ly fo r netw ork speed and efficiency, b u t also fo r d isk I/O  
performance.
8.2 Future Work
8.2.1 Generic D rive r Enhancem ents
As w ith  any piece o f software, there are m any enhancements th a t can be made to  the  R D M A  
drive r to  im prove a ll around perform ance. Several o f the m ost pressing enhancements are 
item ized below.
•  R ob us tn ess : R D M A  requires several more steps to  organize and prepare fo r da ta  
transm ission than  tra d itio n a l sockets. The establish ing o f a connection, setup o f the  
queue-pairs, and subm itting  w ork requests and processing com pletions are a ll elements 
th a t can experience failures. The a b ility  o f the  d rive r to  catch errors, in te rp re t them , 
and signal the  nature o f the e rro r to  the  X IO  subsystem, and the  user, and to  possibly 
recover from  the erro r, are a ll elements th a t w ill im prove overall operation.
•  S ta b ility : The G rid F T P  server app lica tion , in  many cases, oversees m any transfers 
w ith o u t restarting . The R D M A  d rive r has been shown to  be re liab le  in  m any d iffe ren t 
cases, however continued testing  in  a va rie ty  o f s itua tions should be done to  ensure 
the R D M A  d rive r does not cause a larger fa ilu re  o f the  G ridF T P  server app lica tion .
•  E ffic ie n c y : The R D M A  d rive r im p lem enta tion  has been developed w ith  an eye to ­
wards efficiency, b u t w ith  the  p rim a ry  goal o f correctness in  m ind. As updates are 
made for robustness and s ta b ility , more w ork should be done to  ensure a ll operations 
are as e ffic ient as possible, especially i f  any updates to  the G rid F T P  app lica tion  are 
made.
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•  C la r ity  a n d  S im p lic ity : The transfe r semantics o f R D M A, w h ile  pow erfu l and 
flexib le, are not always stra igh tfo rw a rd  in  the  im plem entation. T h is  is especially 
true  fo r those not fam ilia r w ith  R D M A  verbs. To encourage p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the  
development process across the  G lobus X IO  com m unity, an e ffo rt should be made to  
docum ent the  code, bo th  in lin e  and on paper, and to  s im p lify  coding structures where 
ever possible.
There are a num ber o f areas where fu tu re  exp lora tion  and development is w arranted. 
P rim a rily , as shown in  th is  work, there are a num ber o f upgrades th a t can be made to  
the globus-url-copy and globus-gridftp-server applications to  increase R D M A  perform ance. 
The firs t o f these is a param eter to  allow  the netw ork w rite  block size to  be set v ia  the  
command line  o f globus-url-copy. T h is  w ill remove the  necessity of se tting  the  d isk read size 
fo r the server app lication fo r the purpose o f increasing R D M A  throughput, and w ill a llow  
fo r more configuration options fo r the  a dm in is tra to r. In  add ition , a m ethod fo r describing 
to  G ridF T P  how many operations can be given to  a d rive r I/O  fun c tio n  w ill a llow  fo r 
R D M A  to  deliver m u ltip le  data buffers to  R D M A  hardware w ith  each ca ll. T h is  w ill again 
allow  more fle x ib ility  in  a tta in in g  h igh th rou ghp u t. Lastly , as R D M A  depends on data  
buffer m em ory reg istra tion  for zero-copy data  transfers, im plem enting a m ethod to  a llow  
G rid F T P  applications to  register data  buffers p rio r to  use w ill s ig n ifica n tly  im prove the  
perform ance o f the  R D M A  drive r, as w e ll as s im p lify  the  operation o f the  d rive r, and the  
code itse lf.
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